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Page 8 
ICTN Closes Its Doors 
Jason K. Haney 
£:ucutiw Ed;ror . 
Inland Cailfom ta Td~v• s•on 
Network (ICTN) shut 11S doors 
,xnnanently last Friday txcause 
tl could not CO\er the: annual 
operaung budget of nearly S I 
mtllton 
ICTN. ~htch got CSUSB 
fou ndattonal assrstancc. folio"' ed 
the pubhc broadcastmg model. 
v. htch dOC's not use patd adH:r-
liscmenu To shore up 1he finan· 
eta! shonfall. they pro' tded lech-
n•cal suppon for produc11on and 
c:ableca:.tmg as an mccnti\C 10 
c reate PSA-hlc segmenh for 
bU!iolnC'SC:!tS 
Thc:.e spon:.on.htp and 
undcr\l.ntmg oppor!Untltc:. 
\OoOUid ahvtatc 1hc burdcm of the 
tnhcrcnl co:.b a:r.~ 1atcd "uh a 
typtcal commcrc•al 
"Man} bu .. me:.!>CS v.ant to 
ffiO\C~ a producf' on lclc' tSH)n, 
but ICTN's Execuuve Dm .. "Ctor, 
Cind1 Pnngle. sa1d "we could not 
tell busmes:r.es ho"" man) '•e'H~rs 
the) "ere reach•ng;· ""h•ch t!i a 
constnunt of thC' pubhc broadcu:r.l-
mgmodC'I 
Jlo"eHr. a :r.une) conductC'd 
by thC' lns11tutC' of Applied 
Re-.C'arch. hC're a1 CSLSB. con-
cluded 70 ~rcent of tho:r.C' that 
"atchC'd ICT' hked 11 and 60 pcr-
CC'nl of those" "ho had not 
"atched sa1d thC' )' .,., ould star1 
Local bU)lfle)C') "erC' unac-
customed to ICT' ':. econonml· 
call) btndka1l and h1gh nnpact 
med1a approach Prmglc \a1d 
Another comphcaung factor, 
PrmglC' ,a1d, " a~ the umr 11 tool 
to produce PS.A-IIJ..c .. cgmenti 
that u ere cOOl) rc~"'' cd b' local 
bu'>UlC:r.~c.,, uhKh turned 10 the 
e'\i)lmg nd10 \t,Jtton,, ma~.1zmc, 
and nl·u 'P3J>C'" that ollcr quu.:J.. cr 
ad,cr1J,mg :tiiC'rnall\~·~ m the 
Inland rmpme 
Th•~ Ulh the onl~ tek\l,wn 
nctu(>rl.. b:t,cd m. <~nd ~,;<~h:rmg h.> 
the Inland 1-mJHrC' .md .. urn•und-
mg moumatn ~:ommunll•c' 
Prc,1dcnt \Jtw..·rt h.am1> '>.luJ. 
"CSLSB "a" umquel~ fXNIJoned 
to 'en c .h 3 cat Ill~"' tor I.IUm:h-
mg the re!_! JOII:tl UibJe ne!u orJ... 
lo\h1ch "the fi r'>l 111 the ll<~l llln 10 
bC' llllli;ltCd b) 3 Ulll\eT\11~ ' 
He added !hat "( .tl StaTe- "a' 
able to .. ccurc the coll.lhornt•on ol 
the ullc ... md the1r commuml) 
cable channel'> to l\>ml R rei;l~lnal 
nev.) publu .. atla1r' ldC\IMOil nct-
"ork thai reached onC' nulhon cn-
1/.Cll' on cable alone lo lx• 'ure. 11 
1.\ 3'> C\[K'OIIIC'11131. ~ el I heliC\ ~· 
!he e!Tort made a ,.~mfic.tnt con 
-\n\ .. tudcnt\ "]h) h8\c 
miC'm)htp'> unh 1("1' nc~o:J I\• 
.. top b~ thc1r rt''-fX'\.11\ c dcr.1n 
mcnh that thC\ ha \ c tntcm~h•r~ 
thrOU[!h .. hct:3U'>C th" d\1\lll~ 
come\ three ...,cd .... hclml." the 
quarter end~ 
Jlll)()nK H ~I'Chronoc: 
ICTN tums oft the lights Thf! only tnl8nc:l Empore leleVlson netwol1-; 5huts GOwn betAu- d. tov~ 
Upcoming ASI Elections 
Amhcor l>lo.:nt} 
Slllj[Hritt'r 
f::.x1nll I.J;tnl Read a)) abCJut 11 
ASI eb:tKilS l'n llldcrv."il) and ~;tv 
dcntJ; can ptd up p;.w;:~ct..' tOO.) 
Packel!i are a\atlable ~UU"Img 
\1 0n<bl). t-cb 2K m lhe A~l offici." 
The p;Kketo.: arc due bad m 
the A<; I office oo latc1 than 'lo p m 
on V. C":dne~day. \hH.h 23 
There ...,,]1 be t\Oo O mandalo.>l) 
canchdate mectmgs m Apnl and 
then campatgmng <otan •n Apnl 
" Vo11nl! begm<o V.edne\da' 
Apnl 27 and runo, through 
Thursday. ApnllK 
llect10n re\Uit~ "'''' he 
announced on t-ndn C>f lhat "'cd 
CSUSIJ •tudent<o ha'e the t>pl1nn 
of wortong a polltnp ~tal!on, •f 
they do O(Jt "'ant Ill run for -\\1 
~tudent\ worbn~ at a ("'"' n~ 
<!laliOn ""'" earn c•tr~ rnon ~ 
~ (\L~IJ o.:•udrnh. k•·~·,,e 
office , @:CI finanC11I a\ "t"nu· 
through a month! .. o,t,pcnd llod 
ft!Ctl'o-'C' tu1tK-.n l'loertcf•t' •h•le vt. !l-
_,,tat t•l"('ntn t 
C~LSBA~I rrr•t<k'n! I 1rhe! 
lflt]f btil~ f1o1 \lftUI 1, •l"h(ll 
,.,, ... l"'"" ~b na·' •"d If,, "' • • ,.,., 
r ( "' "" ''P'''''" 
\'-i l -'«1n·•u ( ha" lt-\t 
t1m ._.N1, H<'!N' apar~ c.f '\'-I 
~('f'llrr f(llf hft coutwdr nf ~-oni'Jrt' .. 
"'' Pr~ldmt IJI-mrll .. .....t 
, ..... ,~to~fk# n.r ........ lh 
...-~ of "'IW rrr·'~'" (lfl a rro-
'""ll"MI ~tl •nd ""h ,.,.._...,. 
I Ml\o"ertuty Adti"'IJ'illd.t fnn IIUl."lt .. 
thfo f•r .dart,. \H~ l"ftuknt ud 
dn"- nf )'OUI" vrUt~l' 
• It tl , drn"'e"t ~mel of ~f't'· 
f"W'Ik"lll' t'>U dn nut nocriw tn tW 
' l••~m~n l he- l•ll• t'1U otutft 
wt ~ ... , rty •tu.l nnr'·~ kw"'-
'"' -.-..... ,._ err GU" •*Whm, fnt 
• 1•-.h •fiC"t cut ... ~ 
'n.OitrNJotfttll fllll.~ 
"""" JWW'ftle, jR't m\'01\'Cid 1n •t• 







.rudcah., .we~ .... people. kam 
1.:"* lhAaCJ -* bwld ~ 
\tan, .--n...p ~ltla 
:.n: ncfd ~ me comcf \to.t 
ot dire C'Sl SB ~ otfCT 
1llf)pnDl1~ 
an.:~.,bcabk10 
,,~c abe nutllbct uflllllmlshrpt. thai 
we ..... :.rlabtc throulf' the ~ 
a.u....C"l'Cf, -w.Jnb .e cn..:ounpd 
to so to 1heu dtpartmrrnt tcemar) 
,;and •Jk 10 !hem ~f the ~ 
th.rp. rbt uc .aimkh utrcrcd or 
~h U'lrern.htp j>n thClr own 
If ~<>hown 10 Wtc part ,n .an 
lflliemShrp (t>1 " "PC'Ctfk utpnt&a-
lk>n .1fk1 w.tnt c:Lb. 1.:rctirt. ,rudf:nrs 
:thoulcJ pu,;k up lh.: ne..:c'oUf}' 
papcl"'lltoril. from thctr 1pc~tfi..: 
4kputmenwl .c:..:relat) 
C\1..:~8 Commun•..:allon" 
Ocpiinmcnl Prufcuor Robtn 
Amber D••ney!Chronact. 
Datt: 1.! ·17~ l•c-klnlc: LBOJ lktl 
Dncriptioa: ~~ -rf"\l'unatd~ Il-l~ ho..'Ur> ou:r 
the bb.~t of W S..d SWre rq;.IJ'\Jrng .t ,.._."'10 a 
Dunns tn\l!'nl~ of prornt~ LD the b.i'>4"m<nl. a 
c:d ob be-me mr , .. m~ ' '' ~ lX )U .. J'II.'\;t rnt 
l>att: l l -17-05 l.rkkel: \an.J.ah-.m. 
DHcripuo•: ~~ aprrv\tm.t&rh ~ bo.~ ( 
the Pcrfunntn • "-n Bu11J.ans n.-g.an.hng • n-pun 
founJ 1n a ".dl of the mc11') .tn:-. .. mr; h 
tnftll"1ft&Uo.)llat t}u) tlJOC' 
Datt-: 0.! - 1"'~ lllrid~t : Htt anJ Run -\~dol.: 
l>f'osc'ript'-~ -\t appruun\J.lCl~ U'-'J hooun. our O! 
~ Lnt\n'>l'o--.rtU;m.._·runnr.:ccul-Jc--. rq:: 
Jc-n1 An Ulll.no-An ,du .. lc- strud, Lh.:: b..-.....>l 
LlltWn f'uUy "UPIX'rt" .u\4! m..:our-
"'lu..k.-nu ro take: p.u1 1.1\ .m 
........... p 
CSU$8 slUdent Ryan Mclaughhn, landed an tntemShtP at radiO stauon X 103 9 
l.lt"M."ft Wid_ .,,...,'Jh ..... ch.IJ .. 
bctfln pruvnm pudtnl£ ,rudc:nb on 
Ultcl'Mhl()'l I ...,,,h they would 
~nt " ra..ulty member to be: '" 
CI\J.t¥e of nrnnan11 an 1nfe1'1bhrp 
pru.,-.un. "tOmcct'<: who ~;ould ao 
>UI liUO die Ct>tnmUnlty iU'Id fifW 
lfth:m'lt'IIP"' .. ~"JI.Jht~ IO bcUcr beft-
•f•t ( 'il '\8 .. tudcnb .. 
t1hm: ,.,. ..:en .. un requaremcnt:t 
ttwt mu"' he met m onJcr ror "ru-
lo:nt" tu ~ca'llc ..:red11 fur an 
mh:m..,rp 
~tudc-n~ tnU.'II be at the JUftiO t 
ur -.cnrt•r lo~cl wath 4Kl or mote 
un th eoomplch:d 
[)q:lcnd an~ (an the num bt:r or 
hflut'l 1 week .. n mtern work, tn " 
IO.W k period.. hc.. -.ho CIVI CIU"n 
,tl>cl"'~ f'AI'O tu t:'w unrt-1 of~:mlat 
rtld'e IIC ,lcp.u'tmc:nt.lf iUidc 
hM" 1h.lt mu11 he fullowed an 
I.JI'dlrr fN -1nkknh ,,. tc..:CI'IIC crtdtt 
An Jbo1t nu::f'l hiP" 
fpr ~,..unplc, the 
(.,mmunl..: ' '"'" 'tudrc dcp 1rt 
mont ~u1re" ~•u..Jent to 'Wbm1t ,. 
I'I!&UtnCI, kiXp 1 i.&IJIV )OUI'ftdl of 
tbtlr tnt1.:m'lhrp "'"''"'''"· • lhtee--
ll>- rout pl'tiO typod 'llltnm~rv ,,, 
thflf ,pcnen..:e uW 1M <tiJC:M-)' the 
odl.lf.k:nl mt.:rned tvr mu ... t fill out m 
~diU.l lit•n l~•rm 
('\l \8 \cvdc•r fHU.O•Iah: 
f k'oLUI' '<t...JnJ did .111 JDtcm-
'thip thwu!Jh !Cf""' • ~~~ kic· 
\lf•IOB r'll..-f'.N(Itk lilt C lnf.ancJ 
fmptre 
'<f.adnl.l ~·'-' 'I found out 
1bl.o1 the •nt..:m'lh•p thtou!lh 11~ 
.ad--crt~nt "' .. lrWIJ•Wnt!-
'<f.adnd -.. •rk~ U'lcr-e Junn~& 
tht: .. ummc:r 10 k~Xp bti't)' .. uJ then 
he cunllnuc:J through ~ l.tll 41.1o1r 
\o l.ldJ1d lftiCC'IICd the ftl-....,'1 'lh,._ 
rtcta 1ntu th~ m .. lft ..:umput.::r -.y'ltcm 
1nd wt>rkcd the tcl~promph:N Uc 
<tald. 'It w.a~ ,. ifC .. t c'tpcncru.:c 
.. oo I'm tcl..td I d1d 11'" 
\t.tt,JI IO Or.tht¥ CftJO)C:d ~n 
IRh,-rn·.tup thrc•u"h lbt! h-tJ'>P"'"'' 
plo~.:e on ~.-rth {>•~nc)'"""rW 
l>nht'"' "'1al. "'II w H b.m.J. J,rt'l 
w1>rk but O'ft'rlil Ute ntuo,..afu•n 
UlcJ f:'(pC'flCnl-e W J.'l "Ct)' h..."TU:f 
C1oll 
'tcph.aN>f )lclfl.:~ •nm.:tl 1UUh 
to .... ..tr..h h.:r Jc'll:((e tl\rouv,h Ult .. -m 
m~ 11 ~'">dw.-rd ~ •I '""'"' 
f•mr •~cn·• h.kl• v,uo...J flm.t '"I 
ln~ctlthct P.:''ptc I .,.,.,fk~·l "'''"' uul 
the Jl•h'" 
Odnll '<f.tiClll.:n twd m 1w.: 
'14>0\< "<Uil11lll."r' lftiCI'TI<IliC .II Y '\I( \ 
(..mp~ard.i 
'.bl(llC11 \aJd, _, learned ~ kM. 
Jbuu(lc..Jcn.tup .u\tJ ~~ 
wht..:h an: tome a;rc-.d 'lkJtk 10 ha .. c >tUc.: 
fotturun:-~'" 
,,Jdl let: C'I\JO)Cd tbe -vw:r 
nltnli people:'" .... bile ..he ~ ~ P' 
.at [)cntlr) f.lkftt ~JC'fK) Ibn 
lee ...t1J -It HI .J •"'""= other 
W<>tiJ I JUf to ,a lh< ,,,Jc: 'IIUU 
th.at .,.,en, on •n dut k:nd of • 
lAuren fllJi'C'rl' tu..J tht: .. m.u 
llli& oppvt'Ur'llty to >A-O(k f1Jt -\8( 
( twnnd ... r(>( tho: ~P'Jr.~ J..,..rt 
men< 
F-Joicrll en,o)cd lho: d\:u .... c cu 
attAJnd man) Dod~~C" •nd l.M.c:" 
¥-l'nc-'~ .. nJ .,..en h.k1 the ~uru 
I) to ¥J·l uno the JA,.J~r • tioo..kcr 
roum IO•r.tnrntc:"'IC.,., 
r-tovcrll -wKJ. 11 ~ . ..-. mall)-
~~~~· '"'' lo ..... .Jt .. h w.nnc' j~ .. n: 
1t.:d the 1\t~I•!Jht m:h tthc p,.J 
hdd. t.:rU'I' l.m'l. •tuff .a•JdtCI\l;c-" u~ .,., .....,¥» rnor't'tcrtraA. ._ •m 
1ntt!'r ·,t.:<J 1n """'.:hlnfl I • ... 
ti'WIJc " rot >f ~·""", .nUt:ts.. .,..,.,..,.. v.ctt'cct vrg 
fi<.'I(Cf" .... en~ on L"'.! \ft• 
weh-.11c ..:lJ,.. k.:J N'l h •m&n .,.. W"\41 mtnn·ii'UJ" ~t•m 
lie, th<n o;:lt.;k<!\! '" nt..-rtt.dup 
~t•R'-nn•DYIC'h ~ li!trrn an 
oun." rdcrt""fttt 10 II Qudo.."Al ha\ Uti 
kd and~ trr*"' the ~~ . 
Ibm U&mp.lr'ttd ID ' H C ommunll' II 
0.11. I.!. lie-' 1-cNk•• · \ 
t>nc rtpc .. ,._ '' awrt·'llU!d' : o:: r 
fW\Iftllol 0 10 "'"""piC'. YChKJe t'tull! 
cnltft'danton:-"Jm•...chKk 
The Coyote Chronicle Staff 
·-·-,-1(_, 





....... J, ""'·-"""'' 
O,.U _, Robia II""• 
.,...,.,...... r .... , 
, ...... ,....... ~Lilli c,_,. 
...,.._... Jun <t!wrt 
""'-"'-'L-s-1 
--"""" ....... - R 
·---------- .. ,----------~,------- -- -~ I If II I 
: HlO OH :: H ( 1\l "" :: 
1
: ,\ Jult :: <ziiOon::chldrcn' 
! Ha1KUI ! ~--;;;~;;-: ! lla!T Ul 
:Rc~ t~Q"'\ : :, .. w--·~ ·::R·~ 
I II I I I ·----------~·----------~·---------- ~ 
Free Book Swap 
http://c u b.weblyte.com 
Multi -Cui tural __ 
Chronlde r ... J 
xplore the Beauty of Asian Culture 
"•th thr f'<I'T'""'-" ,,, 
cnhAn•U'):. f"C-"I>J"k.., 
•VIarn,.:-.. , ••n 4,.,.,. 111 
'tuJu:-... lht' C'\ rnt haJ 
tn.:-.4~<· h..•lJM ••I thC' !.11 
lu \1,nuo.~:rn tr"m 
L"tnn T,l'lf"t 
The I'"' "'l'<'"lrr 
""'l.mtt' J,rl.J .. •rM· 
lr"''" o t the lit'"'" 
Jrp.:~rtttKnt . JnJ hr 
..,j,~arrJ h" ~tuJ\ ''" 
n"''"'n ....... ln.•'Mn '" 
l1a. "' :\ "rib IlK auJ1 
n .... ,,m "'""n' 
tl~< "'" tn 
\('&fl. •~ VI(>JI ., ,,., J"'ffll<.lr"i.-"' 
ih..•>"l'' J'M.It• "'' mu..h f,\,U~ <>n 
Vl.t.!(''f ('\Nl\fllit'K'\J ., thr n.. ... 1)1 
t:hr f!\C'f. mal1~ th,(> t't'fl.rK'\blWl 
Vl>th.~ VI-' ••lliiC'a ... VIdJ•.,thc 
Wli\M'X 
I <C'IJ~ antr.loJu..rJ thr ~VI<' 
r~WilJ!lC'III 1>-..'ll>!'n ·h.·lar... I .. , 
1 ru and l huan~ 1 ru. VI hot <k• ,oh-J 
thC'PhC'hC'~ tt• thr f'Uf).u I o."'f 
l}lll•'·"'m "lth the.- arra- h h • 
VIa\ ••I hwnantl\ L-..• ltu VI~•>~• 
the t>..x•l ,aiiN 'IU.• I~ Ju'i-
VI 1th h1" ma,. ol•nt .-nJ rrmnm, 
rnn,·•rlr .. 
lk lkan "' the- ( , k~·c (•I 
4.n~ anJ I Mtrn. In 'lbtil ..ara VI.\'> 
lll'l•'thn 'f"C-"&lrt at tht- J.t,>unJtahtr 
'hr t'I'I)U\t'\t UIITtldU. tnr l ll.f'IU\nl 
llatlu. tntllkJ ·1 r\lln l iif'i'n "' 
4.mrn.a and thr \lo<~r\J • 
Ha:lu "" ••tlr "t th1 Ill•'"' 
llllf'<•I'Ta!lf hli'TTh Uf trli• II \IIU>II 
J4!"ll.!lt''>C' f'<>C'Ir'\ ~anJ lh>f1'hild\ ""' 
"'"'' ul f,.t_ '>('\fA a11J fl\ •\!Ia 
l-in rn tlut'C' uou It ntu't .om· 
f'tl"<. "<.'lll""lOIII.J h'IC'IC'r'l«"' I• n,lt 
..:ale' .,_. ,. ..... lot'C tht Ua•lu 
th.low~ lhr -.c.a~.lnlol .... ~ .. ~ "" ... 
at ..... ,,"'' t''•<k'nl 
'la,uhara ..a..!. '""tbol.u 1• '"' 
'h.>t1 J"o.1ot'lf"' hut II \1111\('\' .... 
rm.a• h tn('lln•n~ and rh•l,-., •. :\f'h~ 
~11\J 11 I rn tn'"' h' J:C"C m\ 
.. ru.Jc-nh a .. t'\•>tt'J ah.liUIIta•lu &a 
I am" 
•• , .... al'll ft'l\ .. tu.it-nh k arm' 
nate the" "''"t '"'"II and ''' lcam 
ah..lul J•r--.DC'"'" , ulturc thl'\•u5h 
Ha1lu llk-rc art" nl h'IW'(' ,·ul 
~~ J,fl('t"cn.,('>. t-out v.c ...... hnJ 
,,:mun.mal1lit'" ,u.·b •~ , uno. It\ 
.~ ..... ~ the v.,>tiJ lt'.:'IJ'\f tC'.ai..'U•\ 
anJ hc'U'If Jcq'>l\ hun an ,>ur 
~M't'"' 'I a .. uh.lra ...a1J 
l~rc ..... , al ... , • I.C'\n,•tt' 
"~'"*""at th<- R.~.u-.Jtal'>k '''rna 
I)~'I..P. Rmp.-... tk" anJ he pn·'oC'f'lll'J 
lt\r Tdiiii<>Cl'l'll!'l t-._.IV.('("ff fltUkl)o<.l 
J'h' lli\J til<" natur-e ul fl'al11\ ,,,.., 
t...11th\ '•k•u. a f\1\>h''"'" '"the' 
'nthh'f"''l•'l'' Dt'ranmt'rll J'lrC' 
..cnte"J,m l•ht''"'' Vl<'lffinl Vlrth the 
tlllc ''' '\rc 1\almt·M "rt,hr~ 
lrhflll\l "-'VIani=' ;I" 
In 11JJrtuln. thrr'r Vl('ff ••the-~ 
'fin', he·~ Junn~ tht· n t·nt 
'\nwrr'"" 111nJ 4.!<.r•n 1\•lrtC"ffC"" 
'Hmrl.u "' l>•tlc-rl·nt" Vllh J.:l\t'h 
t>\ H•>tl < hc-1\ lr.•rn u,. I lli!h .. t· 
l~·f1M1mt·nt. ··tJuJJh,q I'•••'"' 
JtnJ l',hlwthc.-talf"\- t>\ 'hrll\ 
"ting until the Morning After? 
,._..IIMje lr "'' I I" at 
I/JI!JJI•~ tht· \\ rune: ~ tt,·.,oo ro(' lt'nlt't 
J,., •ted lh I he ' •Dhh "-1an~.td 
"'n•Jc.-nt l ,.,q t••••m 1 'O 
lhr lltahll l<.lu<lllro•ll 
llt·pattn•rl•l t n>rlt·J h·1.n 1tn 
\aln,lurilll h• "'f'tal '''~" Vl<>tl!<. 
at l'l•nuc.-,1 l'atrnth••oJ w 
<lrllllf{ ton.! '•n lknuu 1tuu> 
( o."'UT1111 
\llrn7otrla u .. t·J a !"II~IC'<h•l 
hl ,,, •VI •lrJt, lt•t ht"l rr 1 ,,· tla 
l~<•tl and ... tuJt· r''' a,l1 J ~~~·. ,,1,.., 
,!unn~· !lot J..,., u''"'" 
Hul<ll~ thl."i'\C'III \11k,%utl1t 
t..,•J,.tJ ut..•ut tmctj:l'll<\ <tlllllll 
... ·r'"'" r,u ... . t c 1'1. Vlh•tl < p ,, 
jotrd VIIWIII\rlJ ht•VI h i U"'l 11 
1 < P" "''' '"' """',"'" rill 
I h1• 1""' rt•·"~""'' ptt·~·t•ath, 
l•lltf Uhpt <-'h ll :d ' '' It I' ,, 
"'"a hum ctl h1nh cnnuul anti 11 




•'f" 1111111"' •at•l 1 .J,J nt•t l..ll<'VI 
Vllutt till' II'< VIa" I th1•1•rht 11 
VIII\ till ""1111< II" t>u1h ,,lllllol 
pdl" ,. II•· "'"'' tht~ VIII~ an 
rnl••rlll/\11\t nrllt 
"rrt .. t.rmah ,, 4(1 rr .. rlr 
C/>110\ I o iii \I'll\ 10th1 m .. ~l VI ·t• 
\.\"I>Tn('fl "lhr, httl\lphl lhl'll (1\loll 
hun he"' an•f thr mnud VIII~ relu. 
lll~ 
I ( ,. "-•Hill '"* tlhl''fl"ll<\ '''""' 11.1JIJitTI c ..... ra a 
'""ttact·rt•"" ltr ... ptll \lin""" ""''~til Vlll 1.. 11111,r ~ 1111t ·1 11111 
'" l.l~•d .tu:-t ''"'"'•· unl'"'"'•fl·d VI•)'~ II<~· u• ""' uol VI"'~ '<I 1 ~"''VI 
~:~~~~~~·" 1. '~ Ulrd a~ a ha1l ''I Vll<al tho I 1'1 •• li"VI' 11.1 I 
u•u•lh 11111~ aho1ut '"'"'pill Vltth 
"••n•n hau ''P l• l i::OJunu lttiUo~···n. '' thr• rH·nt 11, 1 
f ll\t •1 11 lllli' l <III>Jl1 ••11 ~ 1 t'd .. , ~ r'•ll trrnC' tn '"''~ llh<>ut the 11'1 
fO "I II• I I I' )I,C' pill >' ~ ~Q '" II ~o.ull< t'l ~11hiU>h" 
I nil cllnl\11 II• prr 1 '''"'I \tuoll"l>h tMil fC"I rnl<l!nlatu•n 
:·;;/·"::~r lar l{'r u .. , •- Ill<~~< "'thor l·r•lth ,,.,,,'"' •lr1 c•ntf'"" 
JoC•VI(H I loh1<k111~ ru·nf IO Ill II~\ 
1011 IIJll\nl\llllwllt loot IIUUiht hut~ 
llu 1111ohl. o!'ll\o'l plroru lllltllht·t 
Ill ('-#OI,Ij 1\1>111 ~:41 
I'IHttlutf l'lltt nth""d .,f 
II!HI•••t II. ~1111 Hl"llllltclllli 
( OUnltt' ~ I 1111 "!1<<1 •. 1\1 II• fnr lila 
'"'ll til I""' 1<\1 1111 r·dUI 111\tiiUII 
f'l< t-1 1111111<11 tl ~"II 1 11H I l(flfl 
2 1111'1!\" 
111111\Jif hll••,.lu!ll\llll<>llll' 
VI I fl "'11t11lw1 ..c itttl•·nt~ 1 Ill¥'' 
• '"' Ill. llr "' all tHt·r•~llltT 
0 flu II\ IIC VIti! ht hnld<lljl 
lloaHI Jal•• "' '' '~"""''! 
'""",._. ...-tod"!t' r-.on"' tn 
1
"'' n3 '-~i' 14~1 
1".,.-.r fh.llll 1bt 
,,,~h·•'l''l\111 
l lHinH·IUIJ 
l f'fttn, atld 
·~,_.,,.,;n..,... 
attt'n<iN" .a•J 
.. , (>AI"'\ 
k•nm•lo' ah..•ut 
fhC' o'llllflh• o•l 14u..~Jllt'>lll and lhc 
n:'iah,,u,h•r 1'1.-C•C'IIMI ~"-ho>Ch«a 
r' and the rt'lr~""' 
1 hf' hrtt'nl&llo>nal ( N\ta 
4.~!<.t>.tant (),rr,ft'lf l1aul >\m&\111 
,.au.t "It hd~ h• !t1TIInJ u- ,,, tht 
lmJ"'<II'Tan.·l '" th• "-"an ~uJn 1<1 
the \Aih>il~ unl\c'Oorl\ rt.uJI,'Tlo4'~ 
111\luJrl<j.' llkull\ >.tall 11r.1 "IU 
~knt>. .. 
.... It an ~"' .~ fhw eo..-
••..SINI<. -
th..ht',,attlhtan~ 
~<-•f't'I<'J 1 J,• of ttu~• lt\W cht• 
-. ... an K ..... nduo.l'lil t'\C"'.au..c: Wt' had 
J:t'l•c-tal tnh'11\&Uanal t•"f"~•.• 
< huru11 .,.,J 'ht. ... , al laaod· 
na~<.:J .,, "" 1-.1 that the' ~11en 
""C'TT Tk"C 111Jl "-"'IIIII\ •nJ f'tV'lVt'd 
tt ... ·u '"'""''"" 
"" dl(' r»~k'n 111-(!f'C' ..... 
111-d Vllth lhc-u ••wt.man tl\ yeti 
< .on~o,.k-tc-d tbr 114."ir"d M ha\f' ""W'f 
H.unhllJ: t llllanJ: 1 rn•IC"'to y 
ll• thr ( ••mmun•,•t•nn 'tuJ,,-~ 
l)(op..o•ll'l'lc'nt. VII I•~ ·- ,,, lh· 
lA<. l•lal•"'''' the t'lefll ...toJ 11''"' -'~•.n \ultutal rwuc:t.n'~ ll>ft ,am 
rH· Vlb Vlt·' allrrr.J,·,j •11J liH f"'•~ 
Airing Dirty Laundry 
"ndn'a "h11 ado 
4fMIIIIw/t,_fWI I IIII#OI 
It"' ah..•ut Ill!>< the ( -.1 '" 
'tuJrnt h<••h lt>t•nl 1h1· 11 "r""' 
u•n~ <II• 'II\ 11111 1-'UC'• 
<In I htu ... t.,. '-"•" h fo ''" 
< t•l'"' t ultur•l< tt<lt'l Vl•il 114. tiH 
r111,, "' lrt rt all"'" I ht 1·"·111 
th111t VIti! ht lwl.t tnltu "'"''" 1<' 2 
I' n n ''"1' 1(1 I t aluol nh 
tAJm· "'lhc.-m~C'ht • tnt'l1t•·u, 
lht· t'\~111 '' "''' a \Uhurr 
t>111,h u mu.h •• '' '" •• r\rnt 
ah .. ul \1. "'' 1 1111 ''u•lt·nh 1,1 
1'1\\0t•h·····l h• \ill<(' ,,,,II I·~· 
lli>J d< II~(' (If th II (•VII 1 u( 
IUtl'lo I \tf\o>ht t• VI h:Ull1t'<1 tol 
ran" tp•h 
II \tlll att 111•11 c•l lu l''"t' 
tlu ... , .. , ~h n·tll\1" '"''"• 111h1 
Jlf'lo d Ill \o•ut oltro 111•11 )'l •••d 
'' It \t ''"'" hlrVI '"" ht I 
ltl••l jll••l'lt .,,,,,Jan 
"'' \ u Ill• ~ ~ IIOVI llto•t• 11•111 hnVI 
to• I"'~ o.lfiiVIhc·nu • "'"'a" 1,.,. 
f'h •fl "'' I• \ "'' ., t. .tt tht' 
,j,. .... ,.._ hah1 li•Mo' an4 t14hcM 
••r•n~t•tlo. ... 11 1'1< l'f'lt'1l h•r dr .... u• 
11" ,.,,nth,,, he a l.. •11d '" 
""'•!"hoi~ l<•t ~olurl• flh IC'JatJont 
•"' '"''" '"'" ( uhu••l ''•" 
IIH mht" VI ill •h" t-( rar11UfM11 
"'t '" the no•t •• tht"\ ha\t 
/w·, n f'I•'JiallllJ '" n·~· arth ,,, 
!hill, .... ""'''"'' 
>\lth"u'h •t d iN liHton h 
"JI('" •ttmrtlrflh nf'lt'd t ~ IT• 
"''n•hlc and •• IOfi'U ••~~~'• edu 
tiled ( nhn tt't \IIIII t>lllfl '"' 
IItie l..t't'r orrtuartt l•l 1 mt n t 
IT•It!l\ t) II \ltU ., hf'C' nn 
Mllhh Itt \Ufnf " tht ( ,,,., 
< ulturel c c-t••• r • 11d 1 ~oru•u 
~COOIO>('I! 
"'"' "'''} I• tlu t'\f'fll h 
l>ut f!O tlllt·h ... u •litO ht r•u 
>ulod h•t tuJ 111• '' t'llt>t 1 101 
''""' ''''••tnoatton •••u <Ill , ''" 
••• 
1 \, In '" I"*' 1 ult.ual 
I e'l•lt"' at' t,l<lllll"l' 72114 
Get Involved ... 
Mar. 1 
Silent Film Speaks Words 
n.""" IOwJt Kille. lhc (J'ol) 
war.~· -.1 ~c .,.CI'Y 
lhc ......... ollhc ftnlllkf'IIIC: dua 
-- • btl ltd • lbc ~ ftbn 
-,.MOl rt.,..._.,_ 
,....._-... - -.1< 
Pht Bela ,.,... prncntcd lb.= 
..,..,w. "''tttdl of .a '-.lbl>n .. ua 
'ftCdnndrly feb !J. fn,m " IIU 10 
p ._ ID JKlt Broolro tWl R_oum 
, ,.,. l'1lcrc WC1'1' AOwf !0 people 
._....,_edupto .... abdlelllV"''W 
..t ...- ef lbcm ere \h:;an~ 
A-
n.. ttor)' lOOk pta.:c tn Ill;~ 
!Jw-tna the C•vtl "'"' k ..hi_,.,C\1 
~c.andtl,dJICR~ nth.:n:kl 
nonalup ~om t'*o f.und•n •bv 
a.iv.tanehc~.anJ~m 
,.na ur Amcnt.a. ..lno.l .,..gln 
ttcr..ecn Blak .. u.~~ .wi lA.Iuk 
peopk. ilftd the n-,c of the: k~! K.lu' 
Klun 
The mo'llte • fn,m lhc: '\d.:nt 
Era.'" .. here ..ceun .md ..,.rre-...c'f 
do *14 11M .. orQa. but C'lprn. Jk 
..eory on lo,. from thcu p .. rurn. 
falc1oil C'lprcMIOI'd. llJ1li oiR't her 
110n '11.-rt.l com.m._.n,~.dtun'l 
..,. . ,_ 
i- "WCCl d!lo.-.up ilh.: ID"IO: \brJ 
DUC t.ac -.urdr.. • taell.dC\J ~ 
-nw .-.:ton -.1 ... ~an me 
ltiOJ'IIW -.CR .all wlbfoc pcuple' tl) 
iWc pcupk ponn,at bu...k- pc.>-
pk IUIDJ ~ up 
lhc~ttf*C''ctlt 
..... "ct) cau.~l itno.l tonk Jrtca--
~n~lfloo: ..... X\kttutlhory 
,.(,.dJ rut .u llno 1n d'IC IIIO'fae 
.. tuJclbc} •.;Te'•Ufl.:t\1~ 
fbc l'ilm dio• o:.J mmy 
~buf~~c~~ ~~wn 
fi>C u.tano.:.: d:!.ry C'\pl'CMC:,j the: 
.,.,cme-nh t bf-•11. p..-:uplc .._~ 
.JwkwJr..l .,..tu&::b "'u .J •kl'<;\lf)P.: 
ld 1~ I J~ 'ioomr: p.:vpk wht. 
.artct•.J(:J ..he C"'cnl .•• u.t bbr..k ~..,.. 
pk dk! not .a.:t _j .he rlll)'ote 
.,.n, .. C\1 
flk: IISO"IC J 
bl.io.IL p&'U9k I~ LiL)' ., ,u, 01' "l&lo 
1~1ll J11.J un.:Jm.-'1'.1..-J In lhl: ..... rnn 
.. here Hi,, ... k pclJ9le 1t1.idr, Ute: 
'-"lure pcupk con.: ¢ fell ru 0.: 
ft'fCf 1r.i d~ be( t•IK .he tnc,J W 
run ,,.. 1, from .1 "!a~..1r. m.m Tbcn: 
""-'" a -.;CTC ""1'\o:n:' bf-...,k po:opk 
,JuJ 11ut uuJ.."nWl<i th-: da:twn 
nee tLitc th .. .,. h,hl nncr been 
uu.,hl 1~ •ul voony: 
llu" m.,llOftPI'-IuN pn:mu:tnl 
n 1'1 1' Hhl ·"' '""" 1t;.:lktl bv rn.wy 
~upk, buJ: II ba-.1 be rullcd from 
h.!,u\.'r. There ... ere twny p.arh 
1h.11 ••~o.oU<I«i 1.':...:1 .. m tn..l prquJu:c 
h(,Hn'>l \fr,..:.ln \11'\eflt.:UR po;oplc 
rh~o:~ 'ulll•fl.JI \t-.o,..,l.lla•n fi.>r 
tbc \J'Ii .n .. cmenl ~>f Lofor :d 
Ptt•p•c rc.tc.! •ll:·'''hl 1he tilm ,.,.J 
tcftl COI)IC" If I 1M: tlhlnl ... ~ 
R .. opubh~; rc'IICVO ID lnl>f lhan ~.,. 
,ew'P'JI'IC''t They nt.w.:d .tronll 
,, ' 
] 
\tbJl.k.-nt ... bo~tbc" 
n<ft! .,.,.,J lb.: film ptno:ftb "hri--
"'"'" C"oclll trum .hlft:Rm \r#lo 
p.ttnU • .anJ \10:""<0 .. wk.! 'M:'t' thr 
tlnldf''t tn>m buth \\'tile Mill St..:~ 
~b. w C"<f'o.Ofk 'tbo.JulJ ,.,lt .. h 
11\ctibn. 
Tb.: P!U 8cU ._,,IP'U hciJ the: 
r<o-' Ill ;a,._OtlJ,i:no.;c .... ith a~t.. 
H..swr, \.l.,nth. 8 .&k H 101) 
'\!.)lith ~<!1.1 In 1•1.!6, anJ ""...., 
11.110""11 .L" '.:xto H•'*'O V.c.:k • 
1ft an IQJWtl."<' 10 bnn¥ IWU&.IIUI 
li~hOII 10 U1.:: ,_onm~IUR't Vt 
H .A 1r. pcupiC' Woup;u1 '"'""'.an 
""'""' Tlu~ • .L., _j 1t11t-.U JoJo.blM.ln 
10 the celctr.wun of H1•k tii$£Cit'\o 
I_,. to do eomettung with my life. Something that rNtters. 
I need to uke ca,. of myself If l"m gonN do that. 
Mon 
m.!»k.11\. ffiiRI)I("! ll.' the- (.'hr'ht l~ 
~ 1ft IR'L.no.i. anJ w ~~11\\<Tl 
lh<ln 
P.am~t. tncJ b.' •n..ucp..'«au 
(n,b a-..llll\.'1\.t 11'1 bJ,. IC'~bJtt~,. ) I 
Cbn>twnr~. ra.thn than d.uruft.l 
1100 ut ~·lJ ln..h lx'h<h 
~~~>u~-latdo .. l\(11)~("'1)\'"t 
._rl\ t.-cbc• cJ w be- l"IIK kio.'l th.ll 'l 
Po~tnd. u~J tO t1lu,tr:uc th.: 
chn-.tun oJ..~o.·tnne "t W r nm" 
"ot Patn..L J1<o..i t'fl \tJ.r.-h I'"' 
.U.I "D Tbt .nru'~ l•l m, 
dr;s.th h.b ~ ... ~N t>\ ln-.h 
t~wh~ul•c;s.n 
lkl,;w~ ""- Patn~L' l>4' h" 
..., the Chn,tW\ ~ ..... ., ot LC't!t 
ran• ln,.b '--' cbnu<oJ tho:- OObJ..• 
to-. gVII'l~ lt) ,tv,m:h tn the JD<lfl'lllh. 
.anJ l<;,.,(tnj: Ill tho: ("\C1llll~ 
Pn>blbttll,.h I..X tho:- hvh -<.& 
,._10 v.aC" ("'\cmrt•-J t~..w- lh•, ._lll"k' 
d.J• ,._, thnc v..x.:J be- 1..-c.,. ol 
J-.u-w..~ anJ Jnru.m~ J.t a•~ht 
The- fif't -.t P•tn~\.·, [);s.• 
~ v..h hc:IJ '" thc l rutcJ 
"titc~ 1 !1.: f'4r.sJc m..sr..bcJ 
'--'' '""' 
This Day in History 
Ftb. 28 
1066: We-,tmtfbtCT Abbe)· opc1b ., 
198.3: ftnal TV ept\Ode of-\1ASH" atn on CBS. a record J_5 m1ll on" 
199~ : The Br.td)· La~,.~o, 1mposing a ~,.~oalt·penod to bu) a h.aod·~un. ~ 
\lar. l 
1781 : Coouncntal Congrh:) adopt~ Tbc Arudh "-'t Conl"c\Jer.mon 
1872 · Ycllow \tonc bee~ "'orid\ fir.t nauonal pa.rl. 
19)2; ChariC" L.andbergh Jr 1~ kidnapped at 20 month,_'" ' '""' kr "~ 
dead on \ ta.y 11 
1961 : Prc-\1dent KCTU'ICt.l> eo,tabh'hc' the Pc-a...:c Corp .. 
1962: K-\l.att opens. 
\J ar. 2 
1819: The: l <;; pa .. \4.."' ah lil"ttmm•gratton la'A-
1814: lnt~.."f"l,ltc ,ommcrcc .;:t>mt\ under fcdcf· 
al control 
1867 t:S ConiJ<" create- the Dcportm<nt of 
l-.dut.:atiOO 
19lJ: Tome mapmoc dcbu" 
19<0: ~rll) Putt)',., m-.cnte-d 
\ lar. 3 
17'11. ( <mif<'S <obh.tln US \l ont 
1118~ : '""""-"" Telephone Tckgr.orh. al'<> Tho ...........,,.... . 
ki"MJ'.AP ,.,\ T&T,t tn..:o.-ptntcd 
1887: nne Sulhun bctftn tca;hmg t~x }car ok! ~hnd--dnf Hdc:n t 
1'1~ : The "i .t'J()(\1.1 ·\d\-1~(-(lfflmmcc ror -\cwnaufiC\, modcrn 
I" cto~tAI 
t•.H : \I"""' Rwltmon: ' dcdatc.l 
t-: ComdLI Parker O....lcs and Iocr t..bond An<lrn> d"or < 
. \0 illf rtnal' • ,.., cnmp;trd em 
..,......-.tc ,-..c m •n~d•' 
A&E 
c,.... ..... s 
ennings Shows Us His Real 'Lyfe' 
lk ,,,,C"f'\ m ... \heme Ul h.J .. 
.....,··thr->thro • .a.lh 
I 'h· ..,., ,. he .allmlf"~ ''' ..k'al 
~ lth oJo:-•, anJ ~~~ Ul ht~ ""W"li=' 
llut c\l'f\""' th1t>p J'IC"lfllc thml 
.ah..'L.II"'-stJ..)r-...>t -...anlt,lt.ail.at-."-'1 
Jcmun#' mu"~aJ .:.af'C'("' "'an 
,·d .n ,-,,~c-,j,o, Otu.• v. hcTc- he v. ., a 
... 
l.alC'I' •>R..lR l·•lC'\i..l.l\h:. v.•th 
ht' '"''' ,, ... ,.n, 21nJ ,>IJn M~o~.hN 
},., hmtlt"'d • l!l\'ur ••IIC"<J ''lhe 
l),>t,.>n' 
In ttK' C'&rll I '-Nth 1 \It v.a' 
llt1'C'",l•-J and h1' hf, nt:a.k.J an tht 
-...rllC't: Jtrt·.tK.'ft I \C'ntu41h 
kan.utt=' lett lh..· ~tvur anJ v. ent Ill 
rl1 ........ 
'l'kc-ra ''tuatt••n~ ttnJ l•t 
r,-~J tu J('C.'f'('! mu'•• anJ f"l'""m 
-... ... ~ .>n<: .,, tho.•,.- J('('fln ,.tua-
1K1fl' he ,.,atJ 1ft hr~ t>k.,.:raph\ 
llr Ai...,l -.atJ "' \h1'" t-:1\e n~e 
atl•>f"('lftUIUI\ h>t.\f'l'C'""Cilk>lh>r,, 
rn an unm\••l~<>nall"n' lh•IUnC'nl " 
1 hrn •'>lhl·r '"''r'i!' m.:ludmi! 
-~ro \cArlo 17 J""' •nJ \1~.- ur 
\h \ttrrJ." n- ... !h 'h.'"'' h,•v. J<"'t'fl 
hr' f\<l"''Wtt~•r rnu'" '' •11J h,,,. tl 
•"-1'1 antcr1v.lra •r•J !Jclr htnl 
<'\f'l'""h" t'lll•liblll" 
In lk-.. 0 1 2,~~~ knn·n~' "'"' 
u-1,-li,,-J lh'm I'''"'" v. 11h runhttr.m 
Wf'IJ''U<'a,,!,r ,.lt'<"l 
\\ ll• m. V.C'do lilt a "t'll 
.. q;bt ""'"• L.J.ft \1. hi'J f'll<' th< 
fUtlal, b.• an.d J"rarm ftn"lk·J 
01.11 "·lf"li! ~ :urJ ~·r1unn<-d •t thn·• 
\~ tllr th( n:lt"ll"'- 1•l lu~ '><\1\j.' 
th< ~t> ,, • .,,.,,j,J f"nt.•1 twt r~<>l •mh 
n"o.cur:-J• ..tan.irn, •••at)<>Qal W 
-\flo.>!1u.. t-.JI hr .ar~ -....on lhc- ama 
I('Uf •twrnrt'1tlk'lrl ftH lilnn v.rth 
hr' .. ,)<I'll• flCTh'll'rT\&IIoo.~ I.W ,>1'1(' 
••I ht' ,,me, ,.,~mal ... ,n~' 
\\ um1ni! at th~ -\1"'-•11•• n~ 
htm lt't"l t'lk .. .......t l.o.•-....rn): that J"('\\-
rk lt'•lh llJI'f'f('\:rarc-.1 1\J .. )!""'~ 
!=k' h" "'I"'C'Oc-n." anJ h•~ lrl( he 
~·J 
'•" ,,nh J.'C", I' It h11C' u.n, 
thn'uFh..'UI -\m"n.a. t>t.lt h<" al ... • 
\C'f"\ r"'-1'UIIllln l un-.pc aJ\JCI('nlrt 
-'~11 
\Iter hh 'u~'"" •t the 
-\f'l>llo l1!c ~i!aft 1\l lnC'IlC 
""tt.a1<1f allC'Ril<m lr.>m J"h\rtl;.lltcr"-
at:l"'lll" anJ Tt"\.oliJ l~thc:l' 
I H'lltu•lh ht· lan..W a Jc-al 
v. tlh <. ••lumt'>ta Ren•rr.h anJ 
tlk•\rJ ,,, the'' { 
-\Ite-r I' 1..- lanJrd t Q 'c-"' 
't<•rl. (k· v.h•lt" :lnJ "' I""\>Ju.N • 
.... m~ I••• 1 n~.arur lah<-1. maJ. a 
••nu-..• m a mu'" 'tdl'\>. an,1 ,., en 
r1rcne-J "" "-r!h •n llunt ,,, • ""'IJ 
••UI ,r.,,.J at 1he I•Ul"'••~ RaJ••' 
l..lh \1u'" !tal 
I ,le a]...,, pc-r1••1'tf)t"J •1 !hr. 
:'c"~J' '1\" -\t~ .. tar f"\('ltl' 1uoJ at 
-\t tlw n~ll\<'niH>I! , lw f't'l 
h>ttm·J "' l'halll. (,.>.! '''' lht 
'""-l p· (an 11ntlwm ht: "'h•lt: l.•t 
ht· .;llt-'ana7all••nl 
I ""al l\ nwntall~ 'f"'tnlu 
•lh •r•J 'I>Ullu1h I \h 'alhunt 
I' h .f•" !!J~ · ••" t>nr:~ r•" 
'"'11111\ hit•' and u·hr\lllJ.' 
nwh~<lu-, Ill '''Ill I fltld . rar 
'" "' v.halc-\ct ,,u 1111 
<l\<hllrttt tu~ ''"'1 
hc•u1ht<'ilt.. ,,,,.atu .. 
f\ pr1hrt•*l h•l11l 
"'. l"lllll•l. 
,..harp hrtH•JI and 
"''"~"h"hl lflhlr>~d 
V.lll\'f, ......... r.i·~-~ 
()\ lllhl filTh\ 
J Omi!IU( llltlirt. 
.. . , .. , .. {. 
l u •mp .. lh<."lt••l·l 
.. t.e ,. .. ,,..~ ttrllu'• 
lor 111'' >o.-.lu•lror 
lhltll 11)1\ Jllll\11'111 
't t I tlrll•)'~ 
ru I fur tnmanh t "'1'1,.,_ '" • 
4mt l(lhto) flh" '''•"'IJ'I)' •·n • 
hllf'J')'-c'Yl • • lt• 1 •·mlu,l 
I C:. l ~·· I •Ill ,,,. "" "' 
Gt u l )! !>edt t rlf' utnUoh· t 
hr'l.,._.ett Hrltl ..nd AI1Je!1 1 durr a: 
tt- lnlt .. 1tr•mU'I 
l"h"nur~' ... lhn··· ,Ia\ '"'k. h..·\lfiu ... rl 1 .rn aur.•h"'F'• •• \ntlulfl\ ltamahOh John 
I t'p.·nd ... llfl\l V..t·M.. '"I)" \"¥ek' 
~·· ~d "I' II "''"' ~~' 
Jht' ""111· aJhu>lJ '''II h111< I•• l)h\ orhl•\tll 
I- xplore the I I i:-.tory of . an Bernardino at 
(ctlti"Ut\ nl 
C \I \H l 'uhll< -tJ1mn 
The { llt')ll' r•l I tc•trh .S 
Br '""1111, "h h. IOlll~'l h~• 
fliH\1"1\ <ill llll(l<IIIMIII io>lr In 
"•'Ulh<'111 t.alrlnntta lnr lllllll thAt! 
1 \"a!ll\11._ at { alrl••llrta ~lalt ' ·" h'fll' "'II" 1.11\. l& \ t<Jol 
t'nl\~',..11\ " "" Bemll!llono ••II lndrau I>C'1t~, tho. ~ <: llAfl .._....._.._ ...... ..,.>41. ....... 
1,fka a ,.,,ur"' •Ill i•h•l h'"''"' Ran,h t"•a th( an-1\al "' the- euth•• uf numNUm a'IIC"b f'C!" 
v. 11h . .._1111 lit-rn111<hll•l 1 h• t 11••• "1•llllh>ll~ lh• llllfl<WI "' lhc t••l tatnm•· '" tit(' htat.tn of I~ f AJ'WI 
( tl\ nl "••utht·n, t 11 t1fnrnu1" h 11m r,,.,,j~ utul • 11111~ m,ju,tn 1111d th I'•~• llrht th '"" lt~illldtno 
~illh h I I 'I 111 lhr ,.,,,..\. I l"llh'l 
'"'I •h'lh\.-d l•l"'".""' 
I C)C trl lu~l•ll•••• "-•chola~ 
f ataJ.I. "'II •h•r h· v. ''" 
rh•lkny • "'Ill< :t"-llt'niUI'\ '\ \'Mill'\ l•ot m.,.t nrlomu•li<tt\.~~ln 
luoJ,II!tfl •>It '•llorcl,.• Mall I• IIi h Ill• t 1\t(' ( oJit tl• Ul I 'It no-hod 
..._h olulcd IO \l~lllu~tn•~<al•llc l•amiRf •t (VItfiJ t.NO '~~~ 4"1f 
'"' ''"" ,.,n '" ''"l'h*•r ,,qr.to...ct•• 
(""ti t"'-\ u l h••"'''f'lll I toll!\ M1111l I •kJtdJur t•IJI•III) l~h 2~ 
( \1 \H II{ l'uhlll 1/toln nul ~ rIll \uuol•\ Mllrd- 11 IIIC' ( •'''''"··· ,., 
.,. II • •rlun- h··v. f"'lt••vl)'-rl•• t rttll r!otl) ·~ tftll t1Jl4'f•h• • 
ll11 C 1lh)'l nl lutn<l<.d .... t•n•ht~• 111<1 l'ldt•••t•ph• •l('flf'f1 flt-ld Mlllllll•lt1 {j 1~11 t1l 
1, "'"II·• "' c ''l''"n"• ,,.... '" .. " , .... uru•Jt•t rl~'·t'C'I • ,,, "' ,.. M .. ,.,, , "" •>«!'•' fi.,~ ... 
I !LI't"l"lt~ ~111 1 li•·truiT•IttHI V.11\ tlu II\C• ujlltt J"'-..tplo v.ho• HU!•I• fht<lll)'h•\<11 liM Ylllt tlu:- I ~I H 
thr•n c 1lh )' uf I"' n..k-d I •MfltUrp 
II \Ooi!W v.lutl• l!\\lu,l·•• pt•ill.·tth • ntl· \llllet\ t>l ,l,.._., 
1111,._ Ill ltw I ll 11o>rt>l• 1111. ~ I lt•il!} I !Hill! ltYt I .t. llfl('llh UUflll. .. I """lltll diiW. 
~lillt l IU'f'l '' ll.:·.e-n Stuth1 ht !'ll>tllllf "'Ill· hu·•~ lad 1111 plttr ~ .. 1 tht 114'1'111'1 I I'll t1M,, 
"' .. '•H•III) ••t.d ,.,,. t••l<'h• ''"'•·~~·~ ar "'''JJn~•··"'' Hwtt..-t 11 'at • ..., 
th• t 11h•1 IM fMir'd •• \]'~• f"-'' i\•rJ u, ·lr•'dth6 t ullor "' 
, ... ,~····"' 111"1.hiHI 11'11(1("1 />t"t IU•II•It>d l.t>tlllltll • .... ~1'-1) lo!lrt 
.. ,J. f<M IIU!IIIl'l\11 ll11 h~ll>.llotl! '\Ufl •• \f'll htlf• ~rl ~.t, \~1 
Job and Internship Opportunities for Students 
Worto. f<H en lndu•try l iiCMt1 
llltf JM"IM Httrll A--c..t ••td b. l.....e ~ 
C.et s.t., 1 r """ ~ MiOt-~ .,. OMHitlt 
• ttOef1; &-~ ltw n~ at1d 1!ro8tVW~ tndvttry Ou• thlttt 
enu17t~ gn>Wth ""'Y lh Jr,-,pttndlflg ape 'tt-troughout louthem UturtU 
lqflftdnulntl)f• wrwttwn.&,,Ulollt•II!OCI _. 
I "'"'lmtlfl f:i:fM'lt A-(;at 
C.n--tp~;, lnftlmWUott 
,...,..,.~ ~ 3. 700' 
11 1 P"' A 1i' 1tt"" 
Co·- 0. .............. ~""'~ UH 3?1 
(11011) 
({;<r"'<1lY '"""' f•J< ff .. pooHion <ll letJM-,,._) 
<;.or-~· ·~ wtth Hlr'•111 t-u~ Jlftd 01.11 mor. 
o.t tt...,_ tte•~o;.,.~.,_.n4 
~-, ............. 
The Scene 
Ctvonk:le Page 8 
Cyclists' Hit the Road 
..... :r.~' fb.:l.""'\~O:l\d~lluh 
"'rcoo-. 1t:t ~o.ek"-mo: 1o.1 JJt't..m< 
""~-~·~ '"""'\)"' chc: "J'tlfl ur ~)chn' II.) 
\.'IM J ... l ,lfll.! llD :.n \h.: fuo 
£ .. .:,... r~ .. .~nJ ThuNi.J .. 
O'll_'t'ft~ .&1 ~ .lM., J l'f''Up Ul 
-c-.cnn.).-n mtbctrJ.."""'tfl.~o 
fl\k drrvuo.:fhU t.'x •ttc'd!o 1,11 '-In 
rbt: \; rn..oc pt"Umpch .U ", 
1o1. m. tft front ,,( me Ph'l''"""' 
...... 
fb: < ~~s.: c ... h111 dub ~,~,d. 
Cl)fJlC\~!:n..'\IUJ".&•...:" co.~.,., orlctu 
du~ oil lhlt th: ~,,t bi, ~do: 
Jbc ... umcr hhc I!')J')-.. ~ \~ 1<' 
)1)tD Ilk: dub tK 1-ru-~~n~ no.k 
fl•r .afcrmltwn em ... I P..1ul 
HMf llt \h~-A ,. :! M-t · 
CFA Wants Student Input 
I .•c ¥-"lr ..... , •• N- ""I' rl\•~ 
1 ~ Yl•ur ·tt..n•<e '" k-1 "'''11r J'C"'"" 
tl 'lhliY '"'''II l'lu'\' lh~ tl~d 
lllol.' ... !11~ . h '" ~ntyt\ollf 
hi .. 
tt>of .,,.,., 
"'"""'ko''"' ~·,•r•1l~l "' 
•tonutt~'f'IJtl"'>rV'"'"''fotc,.., 
h '"'·~ ._._.,. wtl ·utc to th• 
t "' ·~ ~o~llk"f tlft!"!.~ot<l •"'-:fl' 
Sborktn~ a,) 11 •'~ m;'lllt rarc-
1111tor' 't11nu> ut, .r arfl'~ndal. 
rt'C'tl\C )('C!.It'.ftl'O of~~ ..... thltn fih• 
\e&no .00 then art- rd(tC;tted b.":k..l. 
inlO. Ofll."n. ~"'ttn~ \"NRRlU 
...... 
Arlt\llob rt.lh 10 IN\(' the-m 
~ "" the-y \';;IJ't "tq:.m ·~om.­
"Dttn~ that lht: ~ltfl. hiH. 
-lot'I"C!d !hc:U'IIIM -
lJut y, hat N tht- \ kllffi)- hi,)~~o 
00 they ·'bc-.:,m ag!un-• 
Tl\(')c: httJC' ~11h gro.,. 1MIU 
1-t'C.'nhi.~ mtJ !hen \lo\'JI'n.&nbo.~o.od. 
bhumng thcm~<'l\ t~ lor t:rune ... 
thc:~ d!Jn'l l'"tlfltmn. thllt k•'c 
them f('('lf~ II> ••rthk1-> 
~ nwnb lheu p.u11 v.nh 
drug) and aln~t. ~~obtlt: othc:l"! 
.)l!}ltht'uh..ld~&nl1the'11,;."o!..l:­
~u>t: ~lthC't b\)IJ ... \siU<" 10 
them an'~ 
Lad) L uc-k 
~'3f'Tt'4.1 h'lf' hie. tM.;(' \loll\\ 
lt\t lhn'Ut:h th<' h<'fTCirjr( •'C'In..:tJ· 
C'ml W ltHkl \.•n~ 
LII,AI thc>u~h ht't tf1n\X~<'tll.."<' 
'' lu~t LucJ. 1 I~' be- mentalh 
lrsrf'C-"d .,.. nh thc: tn~unli tnt ~~~ \~ 
40 >«n.. ,j n~•tlOOj!t"f 
J ~~rJ., t.l ~('I ab.."'UI e&.h Ja~ 
f.ktng tht 'oltm\· rt")!'le, m thC" 
...:unC"~:Qfttn1un•"· ~~otth.lul thc:loc:n 
dit ul ~~~ ')t'tll 8"'<l~ I{~ K'"CI\\.' 
fi\C'H";JU'\ol'IIIC"C"dcJ~J''"''Ih 
.Jk-ltl., ~1\J 11 ... ..t •II rn" ,..kJ h) 
lhr '""" \ u( the- ~~a~ anJ 1~ 
11\And.1t._IO l.ll\t"{'I\·IIIUil\ 
\,c-\~Untnd that httlr )l'rl" 
ka\ t: lo'>l tht: u~m ~11 t1'tJ'" 1nt! 
t·h,h.lh..l(joj. 1ht 11'\"ed..wn "-' rh('V..,._. 
1.\1 thC" !~om w II\,. '"'h~'l.lt h::lu 









I .-It Crnpo 
SJ.ff ff riwr 
"" ,....,~,~ ~ .. r~ 1hroui:h ~rwo. ~-.:tU '>(_'(' !JU<.knh .... c ... lln)l '"'\·,.•"' '" 
.. hub '{Xortant;,Vrt'd, kttes'\ Tbc.'' arc ~~mhl.'t~ }•lU Ji.M'I 1 umkr ... und_ hut 
•~' dk¥.1(' ~otoho \OC:ll thm\,11~ hl1t' • ~ fn('.amn~ 
t,fl.'C'l. Of\1-alliiiiiiM) .,.,.. rn-J.\fnanana throu~t M)\ , .a.curu· "' u'l(' 
l n11td '\W('., md 1~ b no dc:n) mg thnn But 1hc m.'\ha f'\>Rra\ anr: 
throl ;l) drun~c-n 'flat oo~~ And r•ll\l\Oo·fi¢um~·ll'dl~cnr }!llh hll• taf 
n•,hc<J ama~e-. ah..~t~t the-< ~'l\Jt.l~ ul mn1 .llOIJ \Oo~ottk:'t'l l}o.•tfl ~t1 m..· 
v.-n,ntt. o\ntmal lloo..t> .tnt! OkJ ~I Me" •~~omr rt~·co. ,., hlm. t-ow 
thc-•~\u .. mah..tlt~ht 
~ \Jiihc- (ortti..J. do;1 I' ratf\ Qj COW'>{' \H' thh•ll> f'-"\lt~ tKI! ..... '<rt'l(' 
.,,udrnt~ oon·l ~DI:•~~> th31 c,r«h do '-C'f\i' .li ~f...- \'IW ~.amrot" .00 
~·{Ml\JuUOII\ N.-~tdc.--. tht• p&nl~ I or t:umple. the I11J.~ \,f -\lrfu Dda Pt 
II\'\.!Ut't\11} \.'\~nlnbutC' till~ Rt'C\A~ \h:J)("'"'IJ Hou..t- lh.:- pomllemcn M 
''~UI Ch1 r.u-<d Rl<.lrl' thAn s:.~UO ft'IC l 'ollU J..unann1 Rdtd tunJ 
thc-laJK"o t•l/w Tau .\lpha 1.:\lfltnhutc I(' t>relbl U:t.nCt'l ~ ..... :r.r..t\ and the' 
l.:tiliL.., ~~~ I Am~ ThcUI \IJ)ha ht:W a UrtOI•n ~·mJ·W tiH"..nu ... ·r h'o! !he 
th!ldrtn tD ..., ,:u..cr Pc-nnananco 1n l ontan.a. 
\•n'<'h Jt"'Tnnuuu: \\00 Ill and "'ho ,,.n·l n"lt.ll .. I \t:n lrall"mll\ 
.1ud ...._\f\lrll~ ll:h !hl.•u t'"" prt\.t.lt: niUAI, "'h•··h '" tht: ~lloc lh4\ "-•n•h 
thl..."m ••~i!t:tht-r To bC' a PJiM tol tht: tll"r''fl, c-..a~h mcmhl·1 l!l"'.'~ lhn"'l-'h A 
f'\edj,!.t: J'No.:l:~lo. "'tu~·h n&n$1: htlfll !-I>• 10 11 •H .. 't"L~ <\flo !)WI 1h<.·\ ~,1 
throo~h ~n mt!UI!I(>n ~·ttrn\On\, "h1rh ann..•uno:~" 1h:11 \\"' .we nu h>.~l~N 
"Jlll..J[:\' but ~11 a"U\C, &.lld IOIIIA!ai mt:1nb<-1 In 4 lr.\IMTUI' l•l ""\flllll\ 
Alii\<' mt·m~ v.h.• ~nJwtk ~'tnc ;alumm ~o.•r ahtmfll.h :md "••me "''II 
m .. m.t~c h1 ~,.,,ntnbuiC" lllllC" anJ llk''~' ~~~ 1hcn lll\!llnll'.lll11tn \1.,- n~R"I\ 
&.~n·l r<"~.-nut 11"11 numht-r. v.C' liT!' ,ttl kl(ll.n\f lllf '>llkknU •I ~·"lt." di41 
<ICI~'f \I.Jlh ..Utlt'lllh"Ul< plll'f'I.•-.C"\o 
IM11l'U' pt'\'J'I~ h.s1 ~ tuJ h1-.1un ol hemp o1 p;t.n l•l ;, (t~ttl. ,~f}:.\11 
1.1:alt('f\ Ouf,,,,~ !>('\ll.~f"-'f'()l't anJ nk~l \II ll'lm.ff\ '" 11 k.tf'J\11 l)dta 
a.ut'"' kn lhan •~ an •\lrha l'h• . lbun-..m J l•rJ ~~ ~ "-lf'lY '\u lllC'l\ll.\f 
·1), "ot:~.,.,· <"·1-.tl tlt a 'tl~ Nu I p-.th"fl '""""" I'T~·,,~_knt Rutu.l<l 
R~u " • TMu ..... rrta I r~''''"· llr.tJ Jltll , .... 't.,n:t l hi. a•..t rkll\C1 
14fUill..(\\ \.. .... \ h \11\,(' 'lhanllhall '"a I '>chi 'lfma rh~ 
\C'o. l.smrn'lll•'"' ....t\ I ~rom• )\lin Qr a t•ra:L •"'fl!:lllll.tiMil.tfl<!C"\•'n. 
blkl\ "'h.' h 11 ran,,, one ... ,u ne\ ... "'1 c:k!\4.,un..~ "hatthC'• ''": """ ·~• \II 
IJ)t: ~'1)!41111'AI•l~' n'ttntmned trlu,. m<W) are rtjo'!ln hNt •on \'.lnlpu'> ,,nJ I 
l"f'!.-.>UI':'~t" C'\er)~\i.f\ Ill "1,'(" \Ohul \I.C .rt' Ill llh.IUI . V.lll'lhef tf'- IH~IIIhl' 
r"C\I'UIIIIIC'nl tuhh~" 1>1 Ill the:. 'lllkicnl l..(rt<kf'-htj\ ( ll!\,:~ \\c; ,11! hclu:\C lhnt 
\\C l&!l' Ill f'.UII)I -..l!llt:lhUI~ \(1\.'\..tAl.tnrJ \\I! '>h:tll: tlbll ~·nJ v.ttJit'UI le-I 
)(l\.1 t-on•ther.., ttl M~tt•r-., "'~ m111t!t.'r v.hatiC"ttm ah: ·~ l\\11 ,.,..,·:~t..t11n 
I II N: hl'OO&. l fiiiC"miiN:>o aod Son.1nhO 8fC Jut! DOl rll') ~ 
lkltlft' tlu aro ~trln't I mamh Hevocd thmt D • .on.l ~
""h&.hC' Ol'lh •n•~ "'·•~ 1o .~~w ... pan~ l roe dome t'dC8t'dl «w •~ 
t.•lll!nn I kamr.t Jus! hlw. tat ('It I "'b 
I ratcm1h<'l- and ""'-\tTl~('\ ha\ c lit"" era! adnntiJdo Mcmbcn ol 
I~ CllplnWIIII_,!o 11\Al..t" ~ 1~. hai\C: tbc: t'lf'P0'1UDJt) 10 anmd 
man~ ""M.I81 a..b\ II.C:O.. \:ICUC nt1"Aor\.)C. k..a ~ ,J,.ilb,., .,.S ~~ 
I~ ~IJ"''"1WIII\ \('1 lk1 (\Offin'll.lfill~ '('ntCC' 
~~~"" u,.,,. 1~14"-~o(CQ LS l"r'cwdc:tabwaTIII'~'Cd 
ID•f-ra\t11\ll\'t)\.:anlh vf•fN,I-.1l«<"fnwnt:•~~bul:ldfd· 
rl't 1\'.tbx thst the- numhn "'A) that h1P, 
It &"\('\on·l ~·'I' thn\' .-4~ ~of L S Smalon.. :\0 ~of 
( <'1\Fr~...rncn V.1'0ft'~Cn. anJ -'0 pc.n'COI oC alll S ~Court ,ruMICO 
ha\\'t~CC'Q 10\,lhC'\Jln thc1;c-~" 
"' """' lll tht (1(1\c.'I'Tlff'ld'lt , .. -(iftd,. -. but -.hal at'OUI ocher iiUC-
\C'\o\oiUI f"l''f!lc' lU rcn.~l ,,(&.II fortune' ~ C"'\etVI1\'0 ha·H~ bcc'ft 
,m,,I,C"lllfttht:-...· I.H):ani7AIJatb ~ \lodl 
\\c:l.rk•"'lh.ltMt&JtCifour(fo\'~IOtfl(':"")'and~n:CIC-­
UU\C"'- .rt" up~uu"~<l•nt! •llllrnto .\~~of them~ hl..c- t.hr) hl\-t been 
an•~omd.t\·t•llqtc~''""''\ 
"""'' ht"iT'to "'~"'" nttlf'C' f<M.J tor thousJU \, afM'NJI, Jl.hl 0\'C:f ~ f'C'I'• 
(('II\ nl •1\Mkllh In , . .,..,IIC"f(' malt: 11 t.hrc'M.ti!h to BJ'lldU.ahon 
\~:hlfdtn~ hi 11w: l " J'kpartmcnt of r d~Jt"attm~ mcmt.n of 
ltatc·nllll~"- .,,..., .,nntte-- J.'r.t-.iua!t(' &1 a r.tc of ':'Q pcrccnl nw·. pten) 
URf'll.''"-'C' 
llt1' """1 .. '1\lllt"''U ha"""' ttuik n\t' "'~nt IU nm ('lUI anlS r~- bul I 
d...t hA\(' a nc-... lllllnd ~ro:"t flW memhtn 
"' tl '1lOJ an.- mten: .. t~ 1n plo.IJ!m~ \wtc of ~""' "'V•nnh<'""· all I 
... ~ ...,,\ '" '•'U •~J..l \\\W ~~h&n\J lind the n~t <'lnt IOf \'t'IU 
\\ h•lc """'""l ratC"mll~ aod 'M'4'flnllo Ill\" 1ntcrrwtd m ,otbef dunp. 
lhnt at" J'f'*'.abh a It"' .,..h\~ arc tnle~"IC"d tn tlfiC thUI:J, 
lnf.l l1~11 f{X.to\ 1 
If you would like more lnfomlation about ~ 
and soronties on campus visit SU-119 Of vlel lhelr 
webslte at http ://studen~.esu.b.edU 
A&E 
Chronicle h .. IS 
Many people ...,ere surpn!\.Cd 
at the m::cot sutetdc of tcon and 
author Hunkt S Thompson. A 
man ""ho most con:mkmJ one of 
-\rncnca ·s peat est .)OW'!\3hsts 
Thompson sbotlumsclftn the 
hnd at hts Cok>ndo nncb last 
.., t:elr.. Tbornpsoa was dLSCO' trcd 
b~ has 40-ycar-old son Juan 
Thomp'ion m ht~ A'pcn 11rca 
home lie \\JS b7 
fhumr"on ,,. best n:m~m· 
bcn:J for .,;n:atmg Nc" h)urn.ll· 
tsm along \olotth Gay Tale ... Jo.m 
Du.hoo.. , .. >nn.m \btlcr. and rom 
\\olli:-
\\ olfe .. :ml. ''ltc "'"' the 
grcatc .. t .:omtc .... rucr tn the 
English langu.1gc m the 20th ~·cn· 
IW)-
Tbomr"Vn ptonccn:J h1' '""'' n 
style of Jouma.hsm known 11s 
··aoruo Journalism:· 
Tbts style appeared m Rolhng 
Stone magazanc. and came\~ hun 
much kudos 11nd respect for hts 
hon.:st first-person wnung 
Although. it ts widely known 
thllt Thompson rcpon~.-dly fn: · 
qucntl) q~led "''h hts Rolhng 
Stone Ed1tor Jan Wenner about 
C'(pc:n~ accounts and )torics that 
MH:r ~·tually tn:ttcnalw:d 
·•T()(by as a 'ef) iW&d day for 
Rolhng St~. UunJcr ,, a part of 
our DNA."" satd \\·enncr of 
Thompson's death 
\\enncr also ):ud. "I feel I"\ ~ 
l\ht a brother m arms. He In~ 
longer than any of us c'p«:ted 
al~ad) Ill: g:ne u:. so much. he 
was a great h fe. fu ll of energy and 
magtc and nghtc."OUsncss ·· 
li e "a' a hero to the 
Watergate .md Vietnam War gen· 
erat10n Thomp)on ''ud thut 
Pres1dcnt Ntxon represented. " the 
dark. H:nal. and mcurably \Jolent 
s1de of the Amcncan eharncter ·· 
Thompson mo"t recent!) 
\HOle a book cnt111ed. "lky Rube 
Blood Sport. the Bush Doctnne. 
and the Oo"n"ard Sptrn l of 
Dumbne:.l> .. 
Thompson ., rotc man} other 
books mcludmg "!lei\' .. Angel .. :· 
-The Proud thgh.,a) ."' and the 
cult fa\onle "Fear and Loathmg 
m Llb Vegas·· 
The film. "Fear and Loathmg 
m Ull> Vegas:· came out m 199S 
and starTed Johnn) Oepp a. 
Thompson 
Thomp)On took O\er popular 
eulturt'. but ,.. as not too happy 
about Garry Trudeau 's can cuture 
of hun of hmt as the baldmg 
"Undc Duke." m h1 ll conm: ll tnp 
"Oooncllbury .. 
ThompM)n h'~ a ~luSt\e 
h fc on h1s compound m Woody 
Creel ""h h1s ,..,fe.Amta 
Jle .. urroundl-d hun-.clf "''h 
peacocb and gun) Thontp)on 
,..II) a member of the Nu11onal 
Rtfle Assocumon. 
lie \.OIUS such a gun enthu ... •ast 
that he had a lokootmg runge 111 hill 
compound. 
In 2000 ,..h1\c chasmg n bear. 
h~ ac.:1dentally ... hot and shghtl) 
!DJUred hts USSilolllnt 
In l'il70 he uhnost "on the 
dcctwn for shcnfT m Pu!..m 
Count) lie ,..as runnmg on the 
Freak p0,..~r Puny ttckct undl·r 
the platform of decrumnaltL.mg 
drugs 
Thompson "as born 111 
LouiS\ tile. Kentu~ky 111 1937. In 
1956 he ~cncd tn the Air Force. 
1o0ohcn.: he became a sports edator 
for the ba!>C nc" spa per. 
Radical JOurnaltst Puul 
Km ... nner .. :ud of T hompson. "h 
.,a.., hard to :!-11) ~omctnne' 
..,.hcthcr he wa) bctng pro\OCUII\e 
for 1f, 0 ..,.n .. :a!..c or he \.OIU) JUl>l 
bcmg drunk and stoned o r •rrc· 
)pon)lblc .. 
b---L---.1-_.._._ _ _.~Court••Y of yahoo.com 
Thompson (center) at the prem1ere of ·Fear and Loathtng • 
The book begms " \\'e ., ere 
some., here around BarlltO" on 
the edge of the desert ""hen the 
drug.!> began to take hold.·· 
Krall:!on~r abo satd. " But 
e'Cf)' ednor that I kno1o0o. m)!>Cif 
mcludcd. " a' "tlhng to accept u 
ccrtam pruna donna Joumah'm tn 
the demandl> he .... ould make to 
CO\ er a part1cu lar li iOr). The) 
were wallmg to nsk al l of h•s 1rre· 
~pon:.tble behavior tn order '.? 
-;hare ht1o talent ' ' tth the reader' 
.JOH'ITRAVOLTA """"'THURMAN 
VAUGHN caoc-ENTERTAINEA ~ iTYLEA ~MILIAN 




A time .... arp htt CSUSIJ 35 Val 
L•mar·Janscn tool. the stage 35 the 
legc:nd.lf) sanger and actress Fthcl 
Waters 
On Thu~y feb 24. CSUSB 
~tudcnts had the great opportumty 
10 hear the= story of Fthel \\ atcrs 
Llmar· Janscn portra)ed 
\\atel"'i Ill the ODC·""Oman SholoOo 
about the tumultuous hfc and 
career of lthcl \\atcr-
The ~how "l:thel" ~a~ 
arranged a~ a "p«:ml benefit for 
the Ronald I·. Ramc<~ Scholar<ihlp 
Fndowmcnt Th•~ progrum pro· 
\Ide~ ~cholarsh tp~ for CSUSIJ 
Thc;~trc t\rts ~tudents 
In the performance on 
rhur.da)'. Val L•mar·Jano;cn ""as 
•tmply amanng It appeared as tf 
\\ :ucr.. hcr'\df had actual\) 
tk~cndcd from hc<I'Cil to tdl her 
"!Of) 
Tnc ·~· was 'cry hurDOfOU.~ 
at time' and had the aud1ence 
rullmg w 1th laughter \\<h•lc the 
.,hi.,.,.. .,...~funny. at ~.t.a'l al"'l' touch· 
mg. and h:.d the audu:ncc 111 
ab.,olute "lienee 
11 e'plored 1~, of that t1mc 
~lK:h a.o~. mce m a .... ay that 1o0oa~ 
I'Jo(h po1gnant and humorou<t 
1 tmar-bn!IC:n performed I (I 
..... "1ng<~. and had the audience 111 
ab-wlutc a.,...c 
ller perionnance of "Stonny 
\\cathcr" •cnt ch1ll'l IJ<)""n the 
"P'~ of the= <;pec.Utflf' . .,..ho at the 
end {ll'e a huge round ofappl<~u~c 
It ,.. a' a -..cry powerful moment 
<;orne of the bc.'lt mtera<.IR>Il" 
tlf the ,how .,.ere bct.,..ccn 
•· \\atCf'l .. and her Teddy Bear The 
.,....&) t 1mar·Jan~ mteractcd 1o011th 
th•• bear made '' '""' il'l ,f W 
.,.. 1, \hatlnJ lhe sc.a~ .,...,,h a real 
""'"' 11 ,....,. wc:h a peat theatrKal 
dcvw:c that tt tlOX'. the aud~TM..C 
f(lf}l'O( II 'fillS a prop The tcdJ._. 
hear Jl'C"O"Ifwd ~atCT". fit't hue-
band. and hcT .. Handy ~t.n -
The •ho'w mdcd ,...,th a bena 
•~' ltm.•r·J,m..cn '-lll¥1hc \J't otlng. 
""l Ye 1, 1,11 the \jl.:trfll\.01 and 
loOIJ\!..cd ull,t.t~c 
The audu:nu: C\plt>dcd 111 
app\.IU'<\: .uuJ lc.tpt lr~•m tlll!'lf t,C.I\ 
111 a ,t.uhlml-! n\JIII>Il a~ lurwr 
Jan-.o:n l.IIIIC h.1~!.. '"'' In tJI.c hc1 
curt.lm c.llltnoiN11o0o 
\Iter the roc:rl••nn.,n« I 1mar· 
Jan,en ... ~ pre cnt<otl \\ 1th an 
a .... ...rd tnlfll the 1'\.l)tr ''' the 
rear (, 1rd.:n .. -... th.w' lo>r hclrm~ 
\.Ootlh tl1 RPnald I tl ,lfl'l<'' 
~h<.li.H•'IIf' [ nc\{1\\IUCnl 
R·"" Rod!lj(llet 1 l<>phnmt« 
at ( ..,{ \H 11 nltht' pcrtnmuncc 
\he .,.111J. 1·m 1n .t•e <:I the num· 
her,,, •nc: that the h2<lt•~ memo-
!Ia .ihsolute r-~~ •nlc rtt1! 
.... ere the 1r.u•ou !!IOIIP thalr mar 
J;~n"~ 111~ dunna ahe IXTfonn-
""e I he dc>f" of I the \\attn 
tml) ,~ 11 mcptDll t one 
B-c-rn oot of "'edloct a • 
rc";lt fll her rMn 1, )"car~ld 
m<•lhcf~ rAf". \\ r~ rote QUI of 
J"(•'I.Cfh10 J'llt31.k!pfll.tki 
un('ofl~ • P.'f"'J-"f 
M-..1 ;l(.tr~-< .. ofthc '' 1!0 
\he""" pc:d.,.,. 1 
1.1~1. Bl.K\ and rcconkd 
The Scene 
Diana Reyes/Chronic._ 
Program advtsors help.ng students Wtlh questiOils about what to do after graduatiOil 
achuting Into A Career 
1{\ ''!lin:nn\\hl-ch 
lkbm ,th JtHlc~. mcd1.1 rd.t 
ll lm' nl.lll.t!;t'r ul the l'.lf;ll·hutc 
Ct•lkgc l'rn ~,:I.IJil ,,11d ·· the 
l';u .!lhutc { olkg,• l'n•gram '' lot 
e\CJ\01\e hc(.I\I'C lh~ 1111\C \\t(\ 
ui!UC ''hen '''u .m: gtllng to need 
UTc-.urn~ ami U.J\erlcucr 
" \\c.uc noT hc1.:1\1 rl.'plalethe 
CiliCI.'I l"I.'Hil'l hut \\ h ;H \\C do" 
p.llllll' l \\Lth them 't',)u ha,,· .111 
lhl''C ' !Udl'llh th;ll h,i\C ,1 <.:.UeCI 
l.'l'll!l'l,l:'olltlh~\ JL"tlll'\Cf rll.lh· It 
duelhllllflhc l"'ft>p.lll\">.llti, \ ltll 
ul ''"<knt' o .. n't !..ntl\1 ......... tht'\ 
\\,Ill! \\h,ll \H" dti I' tf\ hl j11\t· 
lhl'llld 'Cli'CIIi tilfellloll 
the l'.t~.•lhtttl' ( .. ue~c 
l'mgn11n '''II tx· dll\111~ thcu R\ 
h,l\ J.. hl'IC It! ( ... , ..,,, {Ill \pnl ~ 1\11 
1h~: Lu~-,., I 'I"' :!Oil~ 
lntl'rthlur' ,ut: hemp ,,f1c•cti 
h~ 1hc rn•~•.am 
1 hl·~ .u~· l<"'"m~ "'' < ..,, ..,n 
-.tuJcnh hi be .1 r.ut ••I the 
Jl.ir.Khtt!e ( 11l!('j.:~· 1'111" Hll h\ 
thl'l~ t,.:~··~muw .m .unt..u. .... ldur 1o0o ht~ "•II 
\\ e .11~ .:~II r~'ll'nl !'r ... ,luatt· •nh1nn .m.t n•lll11W111L.llc '' 1th ,,,J. 
'tudcnh .md ''".'~" dtlnc th~ JOh lcl-'l' .ldmmt,ll'llh•l .md the .. tudl.'nt 
( 'o lll·~~ ll''e~u~h ;1\re.uh \\ h<.'n P•''(lpk t;lll. Nxh .IN>ut!lw flh'i<'·"n ""'k rrn· 
ulde1 ,,him)! .mJ that hh·.JI.-. "'rnc II "'II \lt>uld hll' mort' ml''' 
b.l!lll'f'">_ June' .... ml !ll.lllt•n Jh.>ut tit<: P"'t:l.ull "' h,,,, 
I h..- l'.tradlutc (olkvc to tx. ... ·,,m,· .1 r.•n ,,1 1hc P.ll.llhtttr 
t'mg•.11n ,,flcr .. .....::f\tce' 'u~h '" (nllq.!C ~'••'f'·"" .mJ lx·.._,miC .ut 
IC,UII\C !C\ 1CI". mh>nn.IILtln .lhnut .unh ....... u\t\1 jnr ( ..,, ... ll lOIII;ld 
11\tCnhhlth ,L\;11\;Ihk Ill theu ~·om· th~ J'll>~f,lll\ ot .. C\1•<1\Ul~' '' tUr.t • 
~"''"'· .m,\ IUI·thc·-.pnt hu,tnl.'" lhutt·n'Hl "' t:•' du,·dl' 111 th('ll 
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, ' " Artene because she IS 
,
/ funny, smart. I hke her 
style. and she makes me I 
happy" 




__. .. , 
,/.~tl because wo dldn, ' have a chenoa to gello know I 
each olher and I would hke 
' to get to know her • , 
''---( 
,... ...... , 
(
-e-. because llhmk ' ~ he 11 • wonde<ful dad and l 
• ,. lyrics IOSj)lre me.· 
' / t---' 
, ........ 
( "Brad P1tt because~' ~ cute, he seems nlco, and l 
• really lalentod . • 
t---/ 
, ....... 
( . Jollnny Depp .,._,.. he 
II~ hendeome lind ' • good lldllr." 
/ 
Chronicle Pllge 10 
Op/Ed 
'-'11Ct" ~-s\--cttril.,._ ... \IIIJ.""'-'IUl.if\ , .. \hl,tlhe) 
n«''J 11 fQ \'>.: "tr\Jin ~ 1&.> Jt\,11.:-h 11-nrJ m&l>· 
tct then ;m\tct) .nJ atlj:tet "Friendship 
Betrayed" 
Sports 
Chronicle P•ge 11 
Ttto.=fcwl Q.),..,.._ "kcnWo ~IDY 
~ • ..S 1..'Cbcn" ~l:f"C'IIu ..bot did 
.... 
.. 
h.a" ~ '<tf . ..)c'\lnl(tl\(' 
~arc "'Cunilw to n:td'M <o>f '\t'\1). 
tdt~ n.t•l""l\<:" JNg .&lk1 
~"""'Kif lc:1:TI'Jan..I'M!''\ 
ual PfOIIll'C'P"' 
1110~ hct .... ' cl-.."f'C"JI~l!DC" 
k tb.maraao '1C~ 
a•auk buD.~~ .. ~ \C(TC'l 
R.tt.~t lhzm tC"h:S IDS the K'\."ttl.. IQ!ln'o 
t-tn ~b., ~x>.:om tt .. rcnn-:w~nc. 
.,. .. ~an' f"lftlel lb:lt rn•~ toe~ 
'"f"""""'-
Uf\cn al.:obol. ~ atouf.c MJ .. ,lmJ'Uht'oc 
~ m~· ar.;,.llfili"lf: 1l' JllM' .. u " 
1fttl'l\)f lih:to..Jt tra ~vutb \IOlC!no.:< 1:\•ntparni to 
l:untl) ..inJ r«r-~rour , .. ~ 1hc-: rclau•cl~ 
IC"\\ )l~'tcn h•c-l) \l) toe 4-iTt'\:tN h) II u-e 
1ho-.c: "ho.t ;lt'(" ~th:".W~ ·~ . W.H" [ll( ""'-'mc-
vthcrn:--l~ .. 
Unable to Step Up to Plate: 
--...-.:..~ Softball Loses Doubleheader 
...,ua~ ~ .. Wf -~us-N to JuJI ~ cmot10041 
.. In hn ""''" ~ tk rc .. ~oJUoU tu l.o!l!'f' \h.: ....:-o.'N"t. ,th ;~U lb 
atlceb of ~ an.d- b tbc' ~ ·l \.'l( bt:t 1IC at ba' 
The mn ..h:a ~ 0\lt c:Tt•.h~ate t'mp.._~tb~ 
ThouwnJ, uf tmagc, ..-.f death dtJ not .jull pc-.'0"' 
pi<',_ nurror ~tt th< "o~Mtc--. "' St'rt II 
~her I Suntr 
Gul'\t (t•lumni•t 
•luk me: OZ*Io ba,; CD~~:noi ~ 'ollouh lu.-. bfC' 
-aoc -.I ~be-'~~~ 
_,a! 
'Kn'f-'RcHal~ 
It '" oct UDUSUAI IQI' ~ ..-:t~rle "'ho Cl'lter 
Juc: tu the- bll~'" ... u~c o~ka.:. 
Of "C\IJ.ll ~"' 1'-' J.i!to<.:l.l\t'f" tb;J.t !hoe bc:h.a\ 
u:nar<c,~t.c:Jv.ttbtbc mm·, ~n:pni­
o:nalbc-n.c: .. -a-di :tiSSC\J-c,\lal~M-c,pc:-n· 
C\o;al U! chaidhood 
l otnmo.m --c.n-.c:. thcrclilf"l:. ,ho,.·ll,llJ t--ell U> dw 11 
n. wm:-a,o,orukk Ill<'~' ~htl..l«ltlo lCO&m cont· 
f"l' 1«1. ur ho~ t..~ .. -oouvl \!Oicna ~ba .. tor, b~ 
\1e\IIIP r~ i.h.JI-..llftllnua!l~ :W\Illtt fhrtf 
rcaJU\ 
When 1\C M'C ~llUUIJ.. 'o\t" IN~I 
~ arounJ u._.,. ~hno-..tamrh~ 1tl) 
l 01.\\an" u1 11'k loJ~1thor.l not .tilL\ 
f~ J.. , ... &. hpp,.-doll T.ai.b 
- XI'~ Sbe ,u)4.n.lhc. 
.., R.t.:lmco and Jul~~tt: lhctr •1'.01" 
tadl more 1 e a I'C3!1)' ~ \.:!"lOll \·I 
"\.llpo<l.>oll'sy<h< 
If crcbuncd ~ "wbend\( 
~~~~~ the ~r •• IQ% aDd '~ 
• ka:her l<:'uall\ :\o:du..'Cd 
Uftr tier 'INdcnt:L. "W Faul.uu 
~ "~ rDUOiht. ror •. :hald ~- Ultn 
:a.-i ~ m 11 tnPf« 'duck "1th 
f'~t;wu -.1Cb!sl ~Uo!bc:!Dg L"dasc:d. ~~~ohu.h 
her... "'~Cb>-)Cit \C!th!'tk:C. 
thxh ~ rnula:d ID bobtc<i tRnhcd 
• rnXII'I. ~ ~~y p'\jen ('r\CT lo 
lhe:trpa:cnt.al~turas::;c: .&{Ot\lf 
= 1bcir l.J...-.nr-ot.J cbSt.b 
... ~a.~ (janhottt-d 
ID 'k bir)Uik Ps)cbc: hur, .. t llf'IJ lftd tl 
mack tQ sutrc:r • ~ ol tcnble «*.z~l 
w !tt.'dsmC'ftt to t.bc: u:zsdc1"worlJ 
[-"'" - •"" """""" to> l><r "'r<"" 
WI« Capa.l rur;z~ hd' .11\J ~ ect nwnaJ 
OQ ()(ytr1P'6 
lM:tw.kr he-ltd'' le~rT~a! trorn tbc cultun: 
~.d :anuJ, of 1 miD' .. \'oflpt. .,-e u-..u:&ll~ lhc 
gtu.=dw~lthc~--ret 
-...,,,. 1 ...;:\ual ,,,,fo:n.:c \l.l .._--tul.trm l'- C'.U· 
no.~ uut by ;Wu1b rilbc::r \l•n bcltC""\C" that' to-
ktK.: b' .. blldrm ag1un"'- du!Jrm 1:\ a MtUn-1 
pattOf!fNVOU\ti:lq' \tma~t'Cin~l-':bOo.bul 
ben .a duld dQn -..om..-thang lhAt ~ou:.l) 
b:tnn..\ IIQOCh.:r ~hltJ.. 11 dk'UJd. nul be I~ 
-~ " U ~ l:oo) ... ~ m;~~ t~W~"- tll f'«'-'{'ll.:.aw. 
.antx'" l,;ol.it l'..ll w. nl;11K-"llU."' phv.,,cal b:tnn 01' 
SC\u.;)J-.:kJialWXU 
o~ ... n lX l-kck.cr. T~ C1J1 (•! 1-'t·<-~r 
.\unn ... 1, .~lg•ldtJ 11:\:.ll.lh .m wcnknt of a prt'· t~n oft"c-ndcr \loho sodoa\t.7C\J .1 ...ncn-~Gilt-olJ 
bo-v m • ~hoo,>l ~troom 
- Tlwugh he' -.w:J alooc. the rnht~ t!> tbot 
the '\<;hoot ... ~unn·, pe-Jit~nce u, .m c.lrltc-r 
<t"d'-« ~~~ tn the' .11t*:l -\month cachet. the 
pretcco buy baJ hccn ~to.l r,., .. h.""bmutna 
~1" bu) 10 ~ ,;unc v.a~ tn lb.= ...am.: re--t-
.,..._ 
He- tu.l rc.;;ct\cd " ~~IQI\ anJ then 
,...._, .n.,.cd w return 10 the .;.Jm~ 
\.nd wtwl h;at'{'CM Ia the u~l ol tbc ch1ld 
Vl'bowtl~~~~· 
\t. t.itn@ 10 \1 h-..u:t (i-unm. The ~ ul 
ahol: Chtld oJ: IIi po. tbk k' dc-'!c.;t 4 cbanc;c:. trom 
l1~ w doc I.. m a eh•"-f' tn-.un vuth :a PET -..!ilD 
Of ere---. bonnotK' andK211ln 
Paffntal l'r--ccauuon 
•\Jult an'\tettc<o abo.ll.lt the c-ll«b ol t'fll~­
wnmcru, and Qthct ouht..k- Utll~nt:co... J..rc 
'Cli'QCtU"I:M:"- lhc n:al UUo:'IC' 1,_\l tht' \C~ c-tlt"Cb 
Uw1 v.c- tc.u JllO"'-t m f"J'tcfltW pc-rpt't~ 
~nJ \h.:tli'D"-
\\ b1k 1 fc\\ t:h!klrc-n llU .. t'llf: OC"g:lll\d~ 
1mJ'o'l.-'"tcd h;. m .. -w.. \ll~cno,;c-. man) cht~ 
v.ho v.1ll ~ bc--..t .abk 10 :k:l tn th-e 111« ot \1\)-
lcncc: v.tll be~ v.ho .ue lea:.t homfic-d b) tt 
·\DLI th........: "Who l\;l\C: wffc:t'c:d th.roug.b "'oiulc:n .. ":t" 
ilnd 1111!" .sllif). Of fc:cl rh):.t.;.:IIJly "10\llncf':\bk. Crut 
g:3rncr,.-:~..th.Utt .. -bc-~tit" 
(n thc:l!bl fc-"" )~.u"i- \\C:'\'C ~n V.l~~ 10 
the ~r.K-ttoo ol son\. -our" -o;ono;.. by fd(o't\ 
~auJcnh rc:a..:hcn. pn~l." ~tnd ulhcn "'c: nu•t 
{\("1\ ,,, blum th.:m 
"fbchc:adhn<"!>"'hoJ\Oo lhill\\.!•\cbcc:n'lk'P" 
fl) ab-.cr-\c:r-o;.. ,Jl)v. lctmc.~ .utd. .. loth:. ;~t 
l"'e"'PI)no.hng to 1h< -..u\naabth~ ol our httlo: 
"'" \\ ~tt'.h Lbtc-.n 
\\ .:: 1c:.t ....ur guard d.u"n .at., nmc 14-hcn ll-1...'") 
neal ""' I\UI ;L\ mu.:h ~ll ..-.ur hllle gut-.. &.l, 
bo,:..w'§C o,~,~: h-3"-C the fal,.: bchd th.u the~ ~rc 
httlt' ~mc:n" o.nd. o~blc w prot~"\:t the--fru,ch~ tn 
-....:ho\,1. 1n \..iJ-In.:-nd.l) rc. .. uur:mt:.. a.oJ m 
,..,._ . 
l.k"'C.'" ;tn)1."mc n:11'1C'ff!bcf dl-lal ,\ml!tl"-"11" 
\t.>---1 \\,v1tcd hl,l-..1.. h>hn Y..-abh. .,...,., at.tp-ultl!d 
tnlo tbc: m .. 'il~:~ by the lo.1Jn.lrp1ng. rare-- .md 
munkHlfhu "oort \J.Jm ... 
1! ~ tb;d F1WMu D (olkrwtng 
Cuptd'• r~ b) rorJJvtnc l_d(JUtne';tu. -
and "be rot. • .,.c1J ~II ll. '-" .. ntt)ltm.lf~ llll' 
t"m ~ ~~ uf heart Of lho: lhe-lurd f'(\fi'UR· 
tx: l'bc) .m: _.1 to ct rnamed m null- \pnl 
L u d q~~ bc-rh. b ;) Jk.OV. 
lxxl¢ With • ...,,.. rn.ec:~ cctn 11nd a .1 ~ ... 
ofTcn&:r ~ To" T1 L \ .\ .. o;Llfo.!Ulf to 
tbaf SllldUill "ri4od. '<Xl ~the C'\oC'fll 
8nu,,d. Budi~ O.,Oul-.. 
t htldtcn wOO ;.m: under .. oo-..ClnL ... t_grufi· 
!.llnl and chtmul! o:tnuCLtm.11 '" ph}"'ioal -..1res.~ 
'lf)ov. unp:\lc.J h;ht a .. 11~ 1!y - ;,:brl -.put$.. M 
~~on lhc br.un u.hcfctn " not"ft\al c_!tlld'!L 
hr.am hu""' the IL&I'lt -l<.:11'•1t)' or neurons nrm~ 
F~Lt"\t.ol~ \1..:-rc ongm:tll) \.,_lid. m an 
.-.uc-mrtt~ hclf' t.nlc buy" anJ ~!•ll<~ Jc:am ho" 1o 
o;l>JX \1. 1th hfe ·~ tnm.'!otl!Oru and ttn~L'"tlt~ 
It -.ecm• .,..c- M\o.! a ~cncni1Cn. ot two. who 
ha"cn't rc.,p.'"t.l lh.: wt!>dom or bcnct'ib o(bcmg 
n:aJ l.hnt: :>tono - pcrl~Jb tl' ume lol go up 
11\h) Gran..tm.{ ... auW:. rcuicu! b •f \OIUDIC) or 
lh.r s,.-,Nn Vn"'"' ~ du.o;.t than on C'f'duc 11 ~~lobe- f.Jbufou!.. 
t«1ft8 ahem ret tntc-Mrl r~r,. They b.J .. c 
pe • rot. lb:st d1ey b:st..-.J thiS Jon; 
Th<!n ._gam. p.11'C11I'" t:ould rud th~r ~" 
the: ~d)lnd ~.;U) calc of4bc Otlendm~ Bndt-
The \'I, tam Groon)' putlh"hc-d b~ thtn lucal 
11 -..cct1b Yoo ~md ttlong 
tru.~Jn~ tnen.J.,. t~• he tnenJ• 
),•u tell )\>llt" -....--crct ... 110J \UU 
bc.l.f~...Ufli\'UI \vuaJn'lltll>HII.lr 
.. hor\l..·umuli' :.\Jlli ~~·u LL:-o ~\>UJ"· 
· out !l» ju.J~t. """"=•~ 
\OO ~ confidmg m )\'IUl fncnd. 
• ()nl." o..b~. \Gll' l:ater. :.&' ~l>U 
t\4\.c:: uhd.:d through thl' t~l non 
--. bl:.&'t of retht) bhnJ-~'dc­
""lll .mc.l ~">U n.-:.&hl~ th.at1t ""a' n..tt 
real 
-\II tht.'l>C J'lll\at.:- c••nlidotnt' 
a,nd Jlbl bctvo«n you Jnd. me 
nl\lffiCnh \H•tc no,>l JU'-I ~~C.:II 
)OU 3nJ lllC" 
[)\1ug \\e:W. tho; o~ulho.'f th.: 
n~l\' rc-k~ ~·k. Tht· Ranm.Jl 
,,, 1.3. f'rniol..lll that n;\Cill J>CI• 
~ con\<r.J.IIOih l'oct""ccn hnn· 
,o!(f .wd Prc~idc-nt Lil!\.lQ;C \\ 
Bu ... b ha..,_ 'iOI.alcd th<ll tt\1-..t 
\hhoush hh p~-.,c- \\6.) r~·r 
rn:-.cna\Wft of ha-..t(lfiC-31 
C"\C"1\t-. h.: .. hl'UIJ nothon.:-- ... .,.. 
ftt("nd - up:t.l th~'ll "-'<•n•C"f'-;1.· 
pNoi:IIJIIftrmnt~knc••- •. 
I ~ ould f'ncn,.b 01 c •tegot) 
tl.iidl' \'1C'tlm ~the wmt ~ ,cntl-ll.uoll~ ...... g<""'""ld'"Y 
oac 1x pSq .mbCl~ the w~ of • 
WOII'IA1't ., bet otdd cna!c t.&f'UI 
-'.n.:r~~afSU~:b ... m..~~OidequoUc:bnttD 
,k.,clopmcnl Jrx, not .xcur n tho-.c ~rc-u-.. \ 
tc"-CKI)"A~IObiiJ t(m:lk.rsthcfffOrC'~ 
hkaly to .-ro"" gp. to N: ~'UIII pn:tb-tOf. 
,.hc:n:a.-. mfcmafe.,_h,JJ.. mHciJi.dytodC"\cl· 
op oln Colltng d.,.>nkt 
\\bile .. or"-m• "" 11n pnM~fl.:-". Gunan 
ba:lUftC KQU!Iintt'l.1 Wtth I pedophile: \1io tt.l MJ 
)>em~ h•ih ~· ~~t'Q poll!; he<' t.tul 
recultctl m con plctcb illmc hl'l '<~ dn"c He 
... ~, nefltublly kt out oi pru--oa . ."lnd..,. kln& a.. 
be continued the tlofiOOD.II trcarmcnt, hc: d1d not 
r\C""-t:::' ~l)"\ IDa) be mlkic uf llv~ -..nail\. 
oltJd pupp)·llo·~ wh _but d'lc) ... 1111 nccJ Po't\tt 
Rm1--n p.u-eflb and 11 <o0e1d) of Super Hcroc." W 
Ruhn \~n~triHf 
Ob'tlt~USIY b::t ~ the ~Jaa to 
bdber ..v tdlC -lcty ~IC"A .. the r;lpc: (•( • 
YCUI'IIbo'r ~dy lh.:'vJ.>thcr.Jf'CI,lr. offc~ m.ut ~\ltll.i !hat ~~ ol tru: polon~ pcno.l u( tC,IIill molc:..,ttuon be bad 
c~pc:ncno..C\1 bct•~n lhc 'l-~""''' ~•' ~trW clc-•c:n. 
~r.."'i:tthcm 
You .:an d.'"'o'cr wtwt -your <nOnY f~ I1J(ftt 




Tt• be tk bn-1., yuu mulll 
pb) lhc!bn.' •nJt SlJ "UJlbl ~ 
aadt(•ll.bat 
l ~t:sa ... ~ ~h pmo vi • 
doJublthc-~r 11-"l So~tur\J.l~ 
aptn-'' C:sl St;~t.c B.U. .. --ntlch.l. 
to* VriiUl<'f'lo ol I~ .:!~ 
('altfomta Collcpatc AUdctK 
~liM 
BUen.lkiJ OOm.n.st .. -J b\ 
pou%llhq OU1 I 1\ hil-t In the Juu-
~ -nu\c- m co.,;h !=:lmc 
wilik Wniti1lol S.tn Bcn~nhno ld 
tour bil'o. TMnl..t ttl the lethal 
Clf pnch•ns dniJ hn· 
Roadnutne~ ne\cl 
'S.Irurda) .atlMKJOn 
Cu\~ l!.bt ~-t tn the-
Coyut 'loYiq'll the Jo.>U~ 
"""'l fi"-e (I(''' o;.m~lc' 
1(1 unpi\I"-C" t(l 1-.l Yih!lc-
R:\1\·ab tr'COfd d•rrcd M 1-l 
~~-!be tl&~ double-.. m;tk'h 
1bc dl~. the Co)otl.'"<t dUI.l l..lf 
Ju. .. unc Ttb.1Jta anJ ~"~ph· 
Ortrm1 Fmt.utda .cJ~~ 
AQCd• BKhan otnd I'll!\ 
unullbc Yl•tc ~C"\!ot'lfT-Iilc: 
11M C'\11 the- lc:.d '" half "'-'\Wltlf! 
t\l.orurt'l mthc• t\lhuznlnJ 
Tht' ' YI,)tet r~-..hm.vlmfu:-ld­
cr \tel)-..w R:aldcramA ~ ~h~ 
onlulc .. -~nlcrfi~IJc-r 1\n~ta 
Hc-man.k-1 pto\ tded bo...th RBI' 
~Jkt the-.. both v.c-nt 1-lur-1 
It'-'" net_- lft the: 'C:trcnth lftn1nJ 
th.= • 'h~ haJ no an'"'er fur the 
R~· tcnaqou-. p•l.;b.t.ng 
v.ho .u ...... a.~ nil I~ 'hth. lPbL 
~~nmr flBl;l fiC"IJc-r Jcnn\ 
Rto ......... tlk: (IITC'fi)I\C' '"I¥"(~ 
( Sl ll She- \\dd. .t---for-7 1n lhc-
J.Juhldteadcr .utd Wncd hnJ:hl-
~; •1 m ~:zunc tw11 "hen -.bet>~ a 
pen of douNc-o;."hcf(>tc bllttn~ hCT 
lir<t ~o:oiiC¥..-.tc home run l>IT the 
-..oor.;hl,..rd 1n n~)u fidri 
In th.:: ""-'\:(•nd game: (.>f !hc-
d.,LJhkhc..td..,-. lhc c st ·a nu11-
~g«t lo !>hutoul CSl 'SR b-0 
The R<llldrum'll·r·, Jllntot 
l-.lkn~ Q.~o, ... ~, u1 " rn• ...:t 
•• ~-brra .... l!r 
I ~ll..-n~ ""~ •lo,o '"''h~-J 1n 
lh.:- d<h~-...1 "111-!lc-o;. fJtlili·h, okt~ .• U· 
'"ll CSL'B·, IJ'C"'-htn<~.n Pn...:db 
looro-·r '1-S j7.~) 111 a f'n> 'c:t 
111.-bn:-a1n 
f"'CI "'"~1 .. -... u~ thi: prt• -.c~ 
l~mn.at ll' .. -omrktl! the mat.:-hc.. 
bcl,'fc ,J,;ul. 
\f_.u.._t} b' m;u .. h rc:,ult' 1n 
~ohl\lbleo ::a.nJ . md1' ,,!.t,tl l.'~lnlc-..b­
'cl-...u"- Hl'f'C' lnlt'mllli•llllll ".:-re 4l> 
li1llo~o~. 
OOtUI l-"l 
Jcllnl!"t'l" ~~~~~( VO'"il (llQk~ (SBI 
dcf \J.r;t Uuqut: U1111-K.m T umc-r 
Clll'--1 
rukhn" Ctuut~ IlLII tru~L ou 
IL'IW" antJ allo""cd oul OM fut ,,. 
~'en mnm(:~ of rt~~ 
The wotnc-n Jl'~ UJIIUk"ht'r 
ntl'K' htt~kllh.e R~ ...,bo 
o.corcoJ 1n ""~')- ~ bur the 
!it \ lh 
Jl~:l IJ&H" Jhc "">mnl 
the- onl> h.11 of IC' DlPtl 1u rrc:--
"cnt &\.('1'\ficlcJ from 5tcttma the 
t!O-hjth:l 
<"•I 'Lite fJJ\.t'r...lic:M 
11Drt0\C"ll t~• \.~ 0\t'fll!J and 2-(J 
( ('A:\ \\ 1th the 1\loO l.>ue"o lhc-
""omc-:n &fC' fkl"" I ~ anJ 0-~ 
(CA.-\ 
T"hc- \\ umcn pl•:-o· Nov of their 
"(' '' th~< .tt hom<. r~)··n 
t>cg.n ''Ill the n."kk f..:ttl~ -\.n&.<J,I 
Pa:1tk l,.;ruH·hll\ on \i.tJXh I •' 
-4 p m ()n \l.atch ~ lhc- v.omcn 
"•II hl..ht Ml f<mno .... o 'itJtt! .al I 
p m. IUid on \1.m:h -c; th.:-~ '"pia\ 
Sooom.t ~ •• fp,Jfl 
Un:s J,,~-, , .... ,,n---J>chl-o,e (. ._, c~li~ 
~f "3t.lile \\ dgenbt. \LhiOII 
ltt"UIIIIS-::! 
Ju~ttne TtNJtit-l),_wt'\'11 F~n..k.: 
SU1 J..-1 \r •c:l., H·~~·Kim 
lJ.fT.:-tt) Ill) ~-S ..., ~~ 
~1,(..1 .... 
J~,,~ I:O.Billc-1 H..~a.,41ltn til) (\..(1. 
(,.l 




(hn ... IJSfliJcl llutt,lhf•·1..r..2 
Tlkaftll tSOii..ic'l B1dun till "~·-4 
lpru~l) 
I -~til en~ Ill 1 ..kl 11!J!o<o:tll• loorcr 
I SRI~-"' C-~ PI•' ~·tj 
RECYCLE AT CSU 
CHOOSE 
J~ llmu~c ore QilWoC: ~-· d~ ... un~ 
f.U...tt. ~«a~ lio)"'o,. a-t well M f\~1 
uttrn fn.m JKK't:"o~..:tn~tK: rroo ~ymrc.:nru 
depteltO:tOI\ tltl •CT rar. r«1lJT'Cfll dr~am.~ u·.d 
fb.J;bocl rutirtJ~:,U!QIOitl:)' '1\:ll.. 
d.mNII.m! di~latll:!ll. 
t " h.11l been ~·r«J !(lW;ard pcdophllu 
:e he had l(o!jl h~ -.oul ·" .. .;hil.J 
lor.. llllnx \lun,tcn 
lc many J1COf'IC' bchcve that the- nK tn 
BLUE 
Our praWem t5 nut tn he- nd (If f~ar bu1 ru!ntt 10 ~...,.,.. . . 
Matlt l'l l ylher Ktrl£- J1 
\\hl'lt ,6 8f1'" (,f'O"'' l p 
nape tk'lfhpe ~tor \Ntth 
clef 1 h:ou'ni:d lh.;st.l•k~ female~ ~ M"C punKbicd lCUJ 11cnce 
b'll nme • hou grown 101Jc. 
nl ~vtnr. C"\J'I'tC&a.ll) .tn"Mmg d\1Mre!L 
due II) U)C nw:di<l II tiC\ _md ~1-.mmot\ 'tC"f't'oc; 
md~ ~:- AtJIIIJ'g \f..nttt'r-•, Gerard 
,.__, rtiC--' th,tt ch,lJrca crave f.anta.'" \.ttl 
ltnc~ *" m::ut'f' bW one rn...._lO diC') 
Letters to the 
Editor 
DnnJCJ ((trdCC'ft 1s h;)Jf • .,. tdoJ 
T1tOm.ISfalla 
Coyote Corner 
" In Defense of the Color-L<'-''" 
Interim No More 
Noah Kooiman Officially Named Head 
Coach of Men's & \Vomen 's Soccer 
lourt~' (Jf 
rltt' ( OWit'• Qlfilnt' 
.... ..... mm. uu.cnm hQd 
VII.'Q:I ,.:Jk"Q lOt .:'01.~.0"- and .an 
~I .. , f(lf the prn;ou, 
due.= )-mn.. ha" tNd die ancnrn 
PJf1MIII c•l htt Ink .ad -.&II c~m­U('.., ~head 'oC\kh forf.d "'-Clftc 
'-UI HcmardJm, an :Out)~~· 
t...""-"UIW1. "hl' aprlttd for 1M 
full•ll~ ~Lhon "bnJ; II a-.. 
ld .. ..-n1-.o.! lo ~" llll the ~01 a· 
!M)f1... "'Ill \.<'lrttmiC' ID ~-oach both 
the men • ~ •omen, lcam' 
,,,ah h.t.\ dl'N'H:" J mmcnd..JUt 
JOb lllf l.h.:- M..:l·er J'WUjJDIII ~ 
lh" IDII:nm rerw-..J. J.lod' ., p 
l\1mpson. Jo~tnr ''' u:llkb..: flc-
h,t,. r'l"l'•dJ lu }1c an clln:11\(' anJ 
blcalcd lc~ ,uJd I kcl l:'ntam be 
.;.1!: lJtl.;: ow ~"\) 1-C'-ilft\\ 10 &he l(''\1 
level IQ 1hc \at'\ to r..--omc 
It ll"('t .. ttoN t.:» ,n the (IIIler· 
mJ bhci t~lf. wd 1\oounan h"' 
li>Ugh IO fl:XJUII I' Lih • f'4rC-"'" Lthd 
bn:~ t... .. t. And dw: .- r"otent-.. art 
lod m, l~>f -.:o\bthr, 1n • JK'Of;f.Lbn 
bn ~ooLZn&J: ••~o able- to 
m;nut '-n ht-.~ and dllb 
{\J.Jitc:n n&o "" (Qm• an~"' 
.., t~mcn an4 hh l1tnd) Jf1CkR 
antk'Q and ,ttb&J ''ornmnmmb 
'rum lkli1X talttlkd haa:h Khool 
.aDd .. tub f'b)-ctt. (,), l(I(J~..f.ltt, 
\\c ~ if('C\(D l!l:rtJU&h :'CD!.'" 
lwdtm'IC'\ and lk• ~caa k to 
the future anJ btukt tht JW'l)£fam 
., .10e ~r dr tqt .. cr ~ 
gr.un• n uur- roc(crc-nc-c. 
'"llllQD kol 
Uvr In¥ hi• 1nkrim r fOI--
kwo-utiJ w rni£D'Ib00 11[ c bn~ 
J~~ n f~e-tnbcf oJ .:!00~ 
t...•••mnan gu1JCtJ the ""-oftiC"ft" 
1~m 1.., a '>-~-J nKl.•:J and • 
f,tllfth.plat:C' lmhh 1D the 
(l!IJ(I)ClJ.~ I ,l)(l:llilC" .\lhlt"tt.,; 
\oS<:'-'U-ttott llllhD!\tt.J<.>nl'~ 
21 The ~TC' team tu.d • ~ 
J">tDI~.nsJ- ,~2 ~tnthc 
( c ·\ \. hid aqur'" 1o &n 
"""rbven"'("f"C'al.'"" t«n 
Hun~~ lb.: thrc:e \n,n he-
.... 
JU..'' 1 (tAo\ 
~Dt\ti-KmiD '~-
~ 'toCmttlmlt of lhc (\.A A cham-
r~~~~·<Jme'll 
._ ere ~"---1 loUrta lll &he A 
hr 'Anl Rq:tOn .am(Utili in 
- ' 
..._oounu '" • 199) ~ 
of <.al S.WC' Fulknon •tin-e- br 
rb\ cd toOatr aa.1 • ..,. fQm c:ar--
tamfusj'Uft10f.-d ~.....,. 
Hc-Wbcctla ... ~IIUiJUinl 
r~lbc\tat...ocn...\hc.'Mlctu~>and 
.cnc.'d at. hc.J .at 
Ucraanhno \alley l oUcp- tn 
:00 
He rl•)'ed I n )c:ill"'i ot pro-
l«~l ..n«:n- voth ~LA 
C(~ot 4lld l.'\ I~ Uc- 1-.1 
1\1 .. ~IC' vf c:han"c~ HtP 
'-.:hr,Jol tn <>omno ..._i)()Uti&D aad 
h•• .. ufr \hcb<"IJe. 1 counwlor .c 
-\lUi Lama lit~ I. i.\l' 1 
d.elq:htc:r. lkr., dr~. and dnl' .om. 
I-nc ..._.1.,., f<abo •iU ht • .auor 
011 ~ ("""*' ~ l tall). 
ktolandt...on~ 
NBADeals 
Tk " IMn.lco..dlin< 
puled -.1 k'GIC btl ~ v.ctl.f 
.., ~ uMtcty pbke". 
The' ,cr,~~n~­
mc - ra~ of Clvh \\,_-btoc..,. 
oac- or abc- ' '9 ·~ bnt .u....nJ\ODIJ 
taJcoa -\lslotne \\ati.n . ..,n,., v.~ 
cn..kd die (.:ftiCi .. fi:-v. " 
..... bob - 10 -.-... 
.Ud &toa O.VI tbc: iWtDet ~ 
p(a"ycr. ~ JQLDJI: lo disb lt'.c: 
nxkfortfk\\~ 
In lhc: c. \\ebb U'lkk, lb.: 
Kta Brwn krocr. ..-nn) 
fbolasas .aod Cor " .. 8,11 '.bt)l 
9.~. !u» 'ICCCad .t1nr an 
~nmcnw PbiUy ddintt~l) 
&m9'0"'aJ wltb C-\\c-t•l) ro aln-
tuk thrpptl'l C!ft tbR\! "' &0 
dicK._ 
l'bc 1'\tn tllttn=d \\chto.::t 
10 P'-)' b1a, bu.c ha;:m.~ at ·\l.tn 
-ar...l Hulc henan~ m;~y 
aoc actu.tlly ld m ..a: \\d+cr •rh 
kctNIIL \\.zlh ..&n)l tu..;a. l 
\l.,c-ftb t fiN" p!W\."f •Ill help the-
aJt~.c ti-ll 
ID .l thm:-(01'-qo Jo:.tl 
&,.tun \"~ :bclr ~-n...x •~o."t• 
1111, \\ .;f • but :\1 ,...,,!) 
l \~ pi~~...-r"' UJ.(IJ.t"\ 
Patk•n aad r.-n t·~1IQC.I. JnJ J..XU· 
n.. ... m.:n .. cnr.:r \!. .. tud "-fl!v..ut. 
Tbc u...... :\ m.t.'w t'<: Jualf,.,.,. bctt 
\bu. >car ~t tbr:y lu\e ton'lcthtng 
to budd OD nc:\t ~'loOll. 
In .:anot!'l..:r . ~-gel, the 
Vol~ ~!.: \\.tmQI"\ r• .. iu."\1 up 
8.arron Oll~'b -.bo.. ~~ d' w 
lac " l P., rlmcr "'~nr.~ ~ 
bolid4\ o ...... ,. jt,llft't Jd.)IJIJ 
Rh:h.t.nt"'-""'ttthrcl: pmnllhn:-.tt.and 
11\.: 1002 .and .: )JJ a-ro-bec 
'bm d"UilA .. oat.:' ~ aMer The 
V.;arnon ...n: lrttl un tbc LIJI 
ptpc oh I&H •Cil.Wn. txa h.lH~ I 
px1 !'til~ 'II lu '"""~ad 
V.c n:- dlni.:<J "'be: •Ole w 
<leq~ .t pr 'ten \II· w hkC' 
B..von 0Jv1'io \lull•n ~ld 
\\ m1on rom He r.t~ :ml""lll 
th&: tw:..c p.nt'll .uwnh tn the 'a.\ 
.... "' (ex 1h.&t t.c w1l ~ ~ 
tn=nk:~ lkkl•bon so our ro.t .. -r • 
J'fU\'tJ~ to 1}..; contlnu ... '"d 
~~tu(our•c.an•'" 
\l.uty tn..lf"C" b'lk:U:' tr.UhJ'IIn:d 
O&nd cnunl<"r:'ltn'lal; th..,-m 1.\•,uiJ be 
J,.,. ~:ounllni ltrtlll'l ul 0\.1 Jl ~ 
:k:h .,.,..,.C\1:1" ~IDJ,...., 
orts 
fUfNIW.tel~ ftv lbc v.orncn' .. 
\loJ.tcT P"fo lQm .. hnk nun~ 
ooc K.ttC' tbc1n On Feb I II JJkl 2\l 
tbc..: I.-d) Co~occ. put forth thcu-
bL-..• etl~Xb d\6\nJ • tnpk pmc 
""' <0<1 On ~N.rtb)', the Coyotc-
IA-cd ooc of ~heir m.1b. LC 5.l.n 
OtcKO Tntoas.. Throug.buut the \ln 
.ll1d ofT do\r.o poor, the Ol.tt,omc 
~~ oot .. Mot 1M c. 0)\.1Cts C..\pt\71· 
cd La..:kma l:bl: spe-ed lbe Tnwlb 
p&»~ lhc)' ~tok a 10-0 'Win 
fromlhcC~ 
Conun.s otT a harth I from 
the cb) before. the C L B 
..,n.ll.::bN up two ~ lfb zn the 
Clatunottt \luu Touma.mc:tlt the 
tollov.~.ng c!a~ The "'Omen cap-
rut'ed 4 6-.5 ~In apn.-.t East Ba). 
tonnall> lr.ntNn b Ha\v.'ltd. and 
J "" ~5 ...,tn ~t ~ Cla.rmtonL 
In the tint macch of !he da) 
Jgl1rut th~: Plonccn. lhc CO)"otc 
l4tlhcd .t ~-~ lead ailc:r ~ tint 
Courtesy o f Sarah Reneker 
Amy deJonckheere helped tne Coyotes go 2-1 tast weekend 
.tu.n•or Bndgct and fh:",hman Tvrre . R1.:h, Jt...K('\ C.muth.:rs:. 
Fre~)J. 8cTg c4o:h .u;c.-umuLlt~ 1\1.\1 8r.uzd~ 801). llJld deJt.)O('khec-re 
goals. and Abb) R.i.:h :and +\m)' ca.~ h ~c.-om.l. nc Coopt·r had 3 
dclonckh«rc each ~tddc:d th.: utfu:r tow I of l.'lghl ~'0 
goab Goaltc LaU«n Cooper h.1..! Horznll h) tmpNH thczr 
nmc W'CS rt:\:~lfd ol ).,. !);an Bcrrwrduw 
In the ond m.atch .&~Ubi o.~nlznut ... lh~·•rtou8fl ~hedulc Jnd 
lh< Clartm~mt. th..: \lodl"11Cn ~~ .t lou • w pl.!) m lh~ .lnlll B.lrbaflll 
-'-0 lead tl.t h,df. ti.Od c:nd...-d "zth .s 
"·5 V.IR. I~ b~ f"r~)J.II Bc.."'T}! lkrg 
<:aphlm.i 1\1.0 t-'«11~. "'hzk Tm.z 
Coyotes Tear it up in "Kelp Bed" 77-45 
I ui, Cn' po 
.f w_,,.,,, Sports £di1or 
'-~>t e~cn free rlL/.1 helped 
out !he C .al Sutc t "'"cn•r)o or 
\lunl"""} B.l\"\ .;h.4tk":c .. 
f)\c \o;C"nC ~.b 'lei r()r It i(rQt 
g..mc: for lhc t'oa:rt:. Free f'l/1.!~ ""'"-' 
hot.ttJctJ our 11n.J .at1cr the a.arnc 
(...,l\18 On.:" nl"" l111k J"'m 
"'"'' n .. 1he ·Jt,.clp rkcr ......... lc:t 
ln ·hn:d 
( \L ..,R tk•muwto!"\1 ( "L \f9 
rrnm the ~1Jr1, "'1""'"11 ~~ -H 
( I "ilt ruckcd up1hc1r I ~,h .. ,"' 
(I( thC' . ' -I(>R 'flf'llh lflc (' y Vl('/lloo 
The t<J·wtc-- -(h..•• H p:n;c:nt 
fttrlh< .,hok Jll'met!•l,,f'l~).mt.l 
7.. ~cnl trom lhc fret' '!\ro" 
hnc tl- o( 111 The-\. fJn::.:J !: 
111rnv .. ~N tnU m..k.: It> ... rcJit 
.t~>H"~' ttK on" ~I'M1 u- 1 N 
The ()tt...,..... -.hot 1~ P.,."fH~nl In '!\ 
tM- lidJ 1.1"' l'f 4h) 
Th: co .. uta mnil.cJ ' ~ m 
the \\.:<ot Re~••>n •mrwn'\J h• 1· 
6o~ocmll.tnd fJ.illi m th-:: (.( \\ 
( \l.i"iR lloc illi 4 ~ p.::n:t.."'tlt lrLioft~1hc 
t1~wr lnd held ( '\l \10 to H 
po:•1nh 10 th\C' lint h.alr. 
c:-.t "iB ~tk:d rhc-~ o.~r 
h) ~onrtg tlh.: fiN IU po :U'I. of 
rhc pmc- a.oJ hdd .a ~l)..po1n1 kMI 
for mtKb of the Lt..t Ill mmutc.t of 
thc~lf 
In 111< W't..Of'ld ~ t t~ {~, ... ~ 
em on .1 I~·~ run tvd4.~ lbc J.ll\ 
ft• '\illi.l1 v.llh "1'1 rcm.,m1n 
Tb.:it ...,, ' cl·~~ , the., cuultJ 
9" 
·n.or l(uani l Cl I'll r •r004 
~,a pme·hitl)l 18"'" .... tht«' 
.a.'"'~" and '" ,,,..,r,. ro tca.t 
,,~her l '"' me .... mo.:~ 
\cnzur ..:enter ~.:qu••u . 
\\ 1!11 un' loj:.~cd h,·r lillh d<N.bk' 
d.•ub c ol the ~~.t· m VO!th If, 
rt''"' ..1 I i rcbvundc aqd 
hit ·ked I-' o ... ooh .wd ll.1n•kJ out 
( .... '6 ;~.ho Ol\lt...:ufl."'"d ( 'I \fR II 
]..- l.l m 1hc frr r h If 'he ~~ 
·•\C:r':11 .ll\d ll- ~ !he: l ( \ \ · on."'d ~ d .hi r.. 
